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Mr and MI s Robert BIglin of MIl
waukee OtegoD announce the birth
of a son Jeffrey Whltehu",,� April 14
at the Bulloch County Hospital Mr.
BIglin IS the fonner MIss Mall&nne
Whltehulst of Statesboro
IO�··GFeat Days···IO
New Low Pricea-c- After-Easter Clear­
ance---Plus our 13th 9irthday in Sta�s­
boro equal Greater Saving than you can
imagine,' •••
That's the form1:1la for thls greatest of
Birthday Sales ... 10 solid days, jammed
full of sales events in every department
of Statesboro's largest department store
.•. crackling new merchandise for Spring
... for now ... for all summer long." ..
We're a robust baby and we're bouncing
with values ... come and get your share
at Min)wvitz 13th Birthday Savings.
COMPARE &_TYLE AND QUALITY
Final Clearance of All Ladies'
REDUCE TO ONF}.HALF OFF
Brand new styles in the most desir-ed col­
ors and fabrics, full length Coats, Top­
pers and Suits--entire stock---nothmg
reserved-all must go at
33 1-1 TO 50% OFF
Then You'll Buy at
Minkovitz
A lovely courtesy to Mrs Wdham
MIkell, who WIll move lnto her at
tractive new home at an early date,
was the mIscellaneous shower a�d tea
gIven Thur.day afternoon by Mrs
Charles Gay at Irar home on Jones
avenue Throughout the home were
beauttful arrangements of Easter )11-
Ie- h� dl'llngeas and roses Two punch
bO\1i Is were nlaced on a lace covered
tabla whIch was centered WIth plllk
carnatIOns Guests were greeted by
Mr. M 0 Lawrence and the !\'!Ie'3t
book was kept Ily Mrs Mlnm� 'Lee
Newton Mrs DeW,tt Thackston and
Mrs Exley Lane preSIded In tha gift
1'00111 MISS Sue HagIns and Ml"!' Lu
Clio Purse- assIsted by Mrs Emma
Kelly served punch, assorted party
sand" Iches cook,e" pIckles and mint!!
SIxty five guests we"" mV1t.ed
ill • • •
MISS HAGAN WINS HONOR
GIGANTIC SALE OF DRESSES
GROUP NO.1
Values to $7 95
French Pnnted Crepes Cotton
Chambrays Sohds and Pnnts
Sizes for JUDlor, MIS'SeB and
Women
$4.99
GROUP NO.2
Values to $1095
Spun Rayon Cotton and Prmt­
ed Crepes S,zes 10 to 44
13th BIrthday SaV1ngs Oppor­
tUJllty
GROUP NO 3
Values to $1695
Bietter Colltons IJI Glllghams,
Chambrays Washable Rayons
EV"ery Dress made by a famoU'3
make� of fine dresses All SIzeS
$9.99$6.99
10 Big Days Celebrating our 13th Birthday
MISS Putsy Hagan daughter of Mr
and Logan Hagan a,senlOI at GSQW,
MIlledgeville was one of a total of
eIghteen studenb, to 1"1. honored on the
annual honors day Monday Apnl 11
She was admItted to PhoenIX out
standIng college scholastlc group it
lS also of Intel est that 1lI0ther of the
got oup to receive tha honor wns a for ...
mer �tatesboro gIrl MISS Mar�aret
A:nn \\ ell. dl\us-hter of Dr and Mrs
GlIY Wells
Qua;driga
PRIINTS $135 value
$119 value
51 gallte, 1� Weruel
Sohd colo"" PrInts and first quality and all
FI A d f I
new sprmg and sumoral won er u
mer shades, full f hBIrthday 89� at 10 ned 97�
as
$249 value
B,rdseye 27x2'7
BIrthday specIal
at ollly
59c Values
80 �quare New Sprmg
and Summer PatteT'!IS
A rare buy at
39c$1.99
A Few Samples Minkovitz Many' Savings• • • •
HERE FOR WEEK END
11ft s nICk Barr and little son
RIcky of RIttman OhIO have ar
11\ cd Cor a VISit wlth her parents
Mr and Mrs Wada Hodges Other
members of the fanllly JOlntng them
for the week end were Mr and Mrs
Eu,,"ene Brogdoll and sons Frederick
and Gene of Lyons M,ss Jane
Hodges G S C W MIlledgevIlle and
Rob�rt Hodges Umverslt) of Geor
gla Atllen� I
Work Shirts Overalls Men s and Boys
Work Shoes
STAR BRAND
SHOES
Pajamas
$249 value
Boys' Broadcloth
Pajamas
SIzeS 6 to 16
13th B.rthday speclUl
$1.69
$169 vqlue
Saturday only - 100
Men s Blue Chambray
ShIrts sanf(}l'Ized and
vat dyed whIle they
last-one to a custo SIZe'S
$298 value
Blue Steel and BIg Ace
8 ounce blue demm
sanfoTlzed Overalls all
L,m,t two at
mer
$2.29$1.00
Bargain Paradise Minkovitz Jhird Floor
-- ON--
Shod�
Va.llWl! to H QO
Menls Broadcloth
Sholts m button gnp
per and boxer type
ftonts now
29c t29c
Dish Cloths
' Sheeting
20c quality
Heavy quahty, 38 m
WIde Ideal for cur
tatna Unbleached
Limit 20 ya.ros
14c
Prints
12� c val4e
Large size absorbant
Cannon quahty LImIt
5 to a cu3ltomer
B,rthday speCIal
5c
49c value
Pnnt�d bo9.rdcloth and
percales sprmg and
summe� patterrts
NIC-NAC GRILL CLOSED
FOR REMODELING
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
CLOTH
LINGERIE Celel:trates 13th Birthday in Statesboro
and Dungarees
$149 value
ChIldren's blue demm
D1ltlgarees
S,zes 1 to 10
$1.00
Dresses
Values to '" 98
Newest spl'lng sommer
styles, prInted French
crepes, cottons cltam
brays S,zes 12 to 52
A bIrthday gift at
$2.98
Sheets
$219 I'alue
Pelzer 8lx99 Sheets
A rea I 13th B,rthday
speCIal at
$1.77
Spreads
$398 value
Lovely Chemlle full
double bed s.ze whIte
and
To Our Frtends and Customers
We are thIS week remodehng our buddmg from roof to
floor and from front to back We are rebutldmg the �IC­
Nac GrIll and are glvmg It the "new look" Our floor spac!!
18 bemg doubled ond the most modern sanItary eqUIpment IS
bemg mstalled
'
We expect to be open to you by Aprtl 30th, If poSSIble
However see thIS SPRee next week for exact opemng date
HOSE
-- COME TO--
FRANCES' CLOTH
H. Minkovitz & SonsSHOPR. C. WEBB, Proprietor
16 SOUTH MAIN STREE- "··un ..
I BACKWARDLOOK I BULLOCI-I TIMESFrom Bulloch TImes AprIl 28, 1939Local farmer, receive checks $il22
385 In cash being distributed III coun
ty fo: soil eroston
ApI'll auperroi court In session this
week T A Hannah foreman of gland
I
Bulloch Times E.t",blillbed 1892 tJUlY and J Dan Bl iter secretai y Statesboro News Established 1901 I Consolidated Janl1&l7 l7, 1.11Bulloch county regIstrars are at '
this 1II0men� engaged III the prepa ra
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917--Consolld ..ted D_mber 9 1m
;'r�:;'�:y t��l�;���t I�!��sf�a�hbeJ;a�d I JUDGE DISCUSS� EIGHT-POUND €ABBi\"E -,BACK TO CANADAup to May 20th, on which date the U\books WIll close
I
FOR EDITOR'S TABLE
Thte Ttmes hettor acknowledges re NEW REGIS"'RATION Another of those appet.izing cab SEARCH FOR BODYI:::'s'h :ota;oe: ��dg ik�n�ofr�;;roti.� I 'I bages about which we have been pro
!,'arden of Ml'S LOIS DaVIS who has
I
T lis G d J Th
fuse III our praise arrived at the edi
recently opened an eating place on e ran ury
ere tor s <tesk this mornmg by the hand
West Mam street Shall B1! No TrIckery Or of our f'rjend J C Brown He said hIS
'Georgia Prog�ss" program be Sly Methods Permltt� good WIfe sent It and apolcgized for
!:Ins at Teachers College thIS after- shortage of meat It was a beauty-
1I00n to continue through Saturday I In his charge before the April 1erm for cole slaw goes well WIthout meatSpeakers are Dr Kilpatrick of Colum of the Bulloch grand Jurors Monday
bia UnlV"el"8lty and Paul J MIsner mornmg Judge Renfroe maintained
"r Glencoe In, publle echools I hIS hertofore well established reputa
Sqclal events A lovely atl'OJr wa8�
the aurpnse birthday party honOring tion for plain talk
M'rs F F �rtjnnen, grven Monday I Readmg
from a pr-epared paper
afternoon at the home of Mrs W S. he announced would be hIS line of di9
Hanner -Mrs T J Moms Sr of cussron before other JUries of the ctr White Man ConVIcted ByBal",bridre VIsitIng Mr and.Mrs !l' CUlt (had already been presented he Jury-Ne"gro YOuta;'Ved
I
.J MorrIS was honoree of .. ..p81'ty •
, !ll.ven .F.I:tdalf afternooa at .the Mo,,"1&. sald,.m Effinl{liam) he took a st-aad E I'bome -Mr 'and Mrs Paul Lilnler of fast posItion of the need for upr�ght nters Plea of Gui t •
JacksonvIlle Fla, ...ere guests of Mr conduct on the part of etttzens III In superior court today Judge Reil-and Mrs J G Watson durIng the
1
general not to omit III the least meas ,froe found himself faCIng the responal
....cek
0 0 0 '"' ure, thoie who compi-I"" ..the�person bilLty..ta apply .the death ....ntence
TWENTY YEARS AGO. nel of the courts Sort of broadly, he upon '1'hurman Williams, " whIte cltl.
�utllned the obhgatton of members of
zen of the neighborheed near Portal,
h•• Buneeh T,N ... , April �5, In,
I th.. bar to stand upnght WIthout
for a cnme which It IS said there Ii
A tonail clinie was held at Reg>ster no parallel recorded m Georgia colirt
Wednesday twenty-seven operatwns subterfuge or deceptive methods In annals I8,.",n l!ilupt at noon today
Anhu� Blfllcelln'dugllt'tI1e"'edltor the'"ehlorcement of rIghteous laws ��n:xSt}. the date for el<ecutton. aaa twel... pound cabbage, wh,ch "hIt I Ha declared that the obllgatwn IS APtioolated WIth Wllllams III the at-the apot" placed upon an attorney by h,s forrft1l1
J,>ostofflce tlepartment IS askn'g tor ad",sa,on to render aId to the courts
fair was a [OUnlf negro, James Dunnbids for carrying mall dally between who entere a plea and thereby won a
Dover and Metter l,n the enforcement of JustIce and not commutation to life ImprIsonment
SUperIor court In s...alon th,s .....k I by stealth or (}therwlse to hmder JUS Under Georg><l la.. It IS forb,dden
J L Mathews fot'eman of the grand tlce Incldelltally, he paId hIS respects to make pubhc the name of the female
JUry and W E McDougald clerk I to thoae CItIzens some of whom he In"olved, therefore It IS only permItMISS Tereaa Conkhn aad Dan RIg saId m.ght be IIstenmg to h,s W(}rdo! !ted here to s"y that the woman whodon Hart were marrIed at the home ' testified agalllst the accused whIte
"f the bnde'a parents, Mr and Mrs I who were neglectful of theIr financIal man declared that on two ""parate
L L WIlson obhga.tlOns to the support of the pub occ,,"lons by force he compelled her
C,ty EnglReer John RushIng busy I IIc affairS of the county and state to submIt '0 too negro The first at
WIth crew laYIng SIdewalk on East I He was also rather POSItIve In hlB these OOISlons she sa.d, was Decem­lI:am street from Central depot to 1 frIendly demands that costls III court ber 1st and the second was FebMJal")'Prlmlttve BaptIst church I 2ndWorkmen are �ngaged In construc matters should be taken care (}f Both th" accused were arrested
tion of bUIlding for Averitt Bros on promptly Bnng III the'lJosts" was some five or SIX weeks a.go and have
Selbald stre,et In rear of Ba.nk of I a common IIIJunctton III hIS later dIS- been In the county JaIl here sllIce TbeStatesboro buildlllg D P Aventt Sr posal of cases whIch had been permIt- case was called for trIal Wednesdar.19 Ifi charge of the work I '\ mormng and Wtlhams went o triPearl German a student m the ted to lie dormant John F Brannen was employed by hIm
mnth grade of State'Sboro HIgh '" I But It was m til' matter of the for derense The case agamst the ne­
Indust.. al School (colored) won first forthcomllIg �tate WIde regIstration gro was called ImmedIately after the
prIm III sl}elllllg contest III Savannah that Judge Renfroe was most pro W,lllalllS Jury retIred to their room
sponsored by the colored teachers as I nounced-and entIrely unevaslV'!! He whereupon his attorneY'S-Francls Al"oclatIOn " len and S,dney Dodd aPPolllted by the
'Federal Route 80 {rom Atlanta to I
declared that the Intelligence tests court for hIS defen&a-<lntered a plea
Savannah by way of Macon and Dub I
WIth reference to the "onstltutlO1I31 as 'Ilbove mentIOned
1111 IS the most Important !Ughway III law &re m.. rely a subterfnge to \}er- The'Jury In the M1!lllams case ar
the state,' says 1Mi'll" B Lane In an mIt the t,.,ppmg of those pe""olll! nved at a verdIct and reported a.ound
}n�rvlew at Dublin "and that portIon against whom to law is aImed, and 11 o'clock last lIlght",f the h,ghway between Macon and that even the best ,nformer! la\\ ler"Savanna.h should "" the next pa."lIr
I
'
1Mt00lJNTY POliCE"cnutrdct .awarded by the state hIgh 8UPPOsed to �r sJriIte'd �Ji 1.-, areway department." often lIot able to tnteillgently IIIta... !
o • 0 •
I
pret the languall'! and IntantIOn of all
EARN SALARIES"THIRTY YEARS AGO those quest.ons whIch are to be pro .!
From Bulloch Times �rll Z4 1919 pounded to prO'Spectlve voters
At cItizens' meetmg m court house
I
The Judge declared that there IS an FinanCial Statement Which
th,s evelllng resolution was adopted obhgatlon upon alf persons to abIde Was SubmItted To Grand
8sklllg for the calling of an election
Iby the law He called upon the grsJId Jury Shows Their Worthfor highway bonds for Bulloch ceun to I tb th I th refty Jury comp y WI e aw WI If th. people of Bulloch county are,MemorIal Day exerCI.". WIll be held I erence to the submISSIon of SIX names Inclined to base tile valu.. of the coun­Saturd ..y IDtroductton of the speak I from whom a commIsSIon of threeer WIll be by J A. Brannen address would be appwnted to superv"", the ty poll.,. force upon the mere matter
fl{ the day by Hon A S Way, of I forthcomlllg reg>stration 'Don't gl..e of dollars and cellts, they m,ght askHIS�:;;:��ro I. organlzmg baseball me &IlY 'pee wees' for thIS ';'rk G,ve the question, Do they pay theIr way'
dub, $10 stock subtlclrlptlona ha"" me mea ..ho WIll folio ... the law and And, without revealing the matter
hoen made by Paul Skelton Luther d. It Wlthout rerard of factlolUlhsm of aalarua, the auwer th,S qu...t,on
Kinard EdWlll Groover Durance Ken- or pal'tl bl(l" ..ould receive, would be tile, oortlJjn-
lledy, J L. Brown, F H Balfour, Follo � then he declared that the Iy do
Allyn Brownaon John W Johnaton
.. _
._� A te ed tatm t .. L itted to
IUld W L Iones "Stnke onel" men he appaln.- would be expected
n I MlZ S ea .....m
Statesboro HIgh 84hool won good to tujhe." 8CIiIlpulo"lliJ, to the law, alld the grand Jury Meada, bF the patrol-
1lhare of honors In the dlstnM meet 'that III event there were found any men, Edpr Hart ud Mose SoW1!lI,
nere last Fnday Declamatton, GIIo- shrewd evas.ons, he would demand ahOW1l total cash receIpts Since the
lI_Johnsbon tIed with A�"," SAlo- res,,",Atllnrs f�om, tJie milliOn,
IIrst of JIHNJtrIJ: 1948, of<eQ4!tli" ,n-
mon, s..vannah. for aeoond placet_, -".- ,_ 677 76 Of th toO-I .Q46� fo
tatlon, Mildred Shuptnne _ond all4l, falll11&' In tJuo!;, he Id brIng
18 ... ,.... "was r
place, boys' essay Cecil Martm th.rd Charges of mll",lIIlduct agamst any u- last year, alld the balallce (�.210 75)
place girls' essay MattIe Lou Lester, regularIties was for the present year Number
second place plano. LUCIle Parker W,th thIS posItive stand on the of arrests made last year wllS 133
thIrd place, 100 yJU'd da�h, Frank questIon the Judge let It be under and number so far the present yearSImmons second place, 120 yani' 43
hurdles Frank S,mmons second stood that In hIS op'Dlon the state
place runnmg hIgh Jump Durance legislature's actIon ...nth l'IIference...to The�'I!,.of offenses for whIch aT
Waters thIrd place, running broad til", registration, Intended for pur resta twe'il!l,made was aU the way
lump Frank S.mmons thIrd place. POlleS of evasIOn, Would fall when from sllWllIg to assault WIth Int<>nt
HO-yard dash PIerce Marttn, third pre_ted befOre the proper !Ugher to muriler;. Thllty-elght cases werepfer.e pole vault CecIl MartlJl, thud L ...---� ,,-, ",. 'I d h
pI..,e half mile relay Frank Slm- legal wlbunaL va...... upon Iqul S-pOSOS'Slng
w IS
_nB, P,erce MartIn l'Iurance Wa- H,s ..as a typICAl Rellfroe ch&rge, key and wines Others mcluded op­
ters and CecIl Anderson thIrd place and waa easily understood utA! accept erating stillS dnvmg under lllfiuence,
FORTY· YEARs AGO eel to mean wh,at It saId drlVlng WIthout hghts, SImple lar
ceny, helpIng prIsoner to escape, etc
LONG-TIME MISSIONARY Among the fine. Imposed there W88
VISITS TEACHERS COLLEGE one for $1000 four for $500, three
for $250 BIX for *200, five for $125,
ten for $100, and the range down was
to as low as $6.25--and warnmgs as
the very lowest
And thus It IS made clear that our
county patrollll1'n have been alert dur
1I\g the past sIxteen mOnths-and
earnIng their !!alarles
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATES80RO EAGLE)
HALF CENTURY
AF.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
REVOLTING mIME
WINS DEAm CHAIR
From Bulloch TImes, Apnl 27 1909
A Brantran, aged 83, dIed at h,s
1Iome five mdll'S west of Statesboro
In superIor court J B Lee "BS
elected toreman of the grand Jury
W L Jones (Metter) clerk and B
I SWlllson clerk J1>2 Woods IS bemg
trIed for the murder of Wlllk MIkell
of the Lockhart d,strIct
Statesboro s amateur ball team met
ColumbIa s professwnals III a double
header here Monday afternoon, won
first game by SCOl'o of 13 2 WIth
G.....dy SmIth and McCormIck battery.
loot se�ond game 5-0 WIth Ohn SmIth
and Hube�t .l>"es battery
COl'(ederate monument unveIled on
court house sq.Jare yesterday after
noon E J Gil"s Lyons was chIef
"'Peaker J."ob Rocker read paper
d,scusslOg pha�es of soldIers hfe R.
Lee ,Moore spoke on behalf of U D C
Mal J S Cone made acceptance
""""Ch vocal quartet by HInton
Booth J E McCroan H C Parker
..ltd B � Rustin ,
FrIends who paId subscrlptl�n to
the TImes durlJlg the week were John
.A. AkIns, Samll'lll Hal"Vllle J G M
Kuby G W MIkell W H LeW18
I A Lallier J D McElveen A J A delegatIOn of aiIout twenty from
Bowen J'H Oglesby Charles MIkell the local NatIonal 'Gual(d UDlt H""d
R A Chester W T Dommy H L. quarters and Headquarters BatteI")'
Alderman J R R,mes J R Grlffm 10l!!t AAA Gun Batt�lIon IS plannmg
G R Trapnell J C Kltclllngs P to attend the first annual GeorgIa Na
H Cone Wayne Parnsh L C Cas tlonal Guard bsll ,n Macon Saturday,
31dy J L Klckhghter John Ander Apr" illlth accordIng to Capt Gene
son W T Rob,nson W H RobInson
�
L Hodges commandtng offIcer Gov­
I H Anderson D C Bland (There ernor Herman Ttalmadge, Adjutant
,.ere t!Urty th,ee of them thr..e stIll General, EmesS Vl\lldl':�r, Jr, and a
on our list are J W Robertson W host of' oth� dlstingulsh-ad guests
H Anderson and C W .:\.nder.on) WIll take "art III the event
STATES)30RO, GA, THURSDAY APRIL 28, 1949
Fred Beasley Carnes Some
Specaal Equipment For Use
lh Wateers of Canadia Lake
Fred D Beasley of Statesboro and
Crescent, has retu.med to Sioux Look
out, Canada Ontario where he WIll
resume the search for hIS Bon Fred
D Jr, who was drowned on Pelican
Lake WIth three other men on Novem
ber p, 1948
, 'I1.wo bodl�s, W� rei!bvered shor1l1t
after the traged�, but t..o are �·t.ll
ml.smg Those found were tlte Rev
T Earl Serson, pastor of the State.
boro Baptist church and W,lham Ev
.na,�of Sioux Look...t
Young Mr Beasley was lost while
on i. moo,", hunt In Ontario and his
l!ody, aad that of Peter Serson broth
er .f the Rev Mr Serson, have never
beell- recovered
DraJglng «»peratlons were camed 011
after the men were lost untIl the lake
beCAme frozen over Mr Beasley Sr
",he has been In elo"" touch WItt. the
lee and ..eather cond,tlonslft Ontario,
wag.. tllvlsed last Thursday mght that
the 'Search may now be resumed
Mr Beasley left Statesboro Satur
day mornIng takmg WIth hIm two ex
penenced men m �ueh work He also
earned a large amount of speCIal
equIpment Mrs Beasley WIll remaIn
at theIr home at Orecent while her
husband IS away
RACING CHAMPION
A RECENT VISITOR
Drlvmg AI. Half,Ton Truck
Hartz ArriVes on Phase
-Of 9,OOO-Mile Safety Circle
Th.. FIrst D,strIct HIgh School As
sOClation has re crowned a perenntal
champIon In the annual literary and
athletic conte'3ts at Georgta Teachers
College It was VIdalia whIch last
FrIday won the literary meet for
class B schools, whose athlete. "merg
ed a four pomt vIctor over GlennVIlle
m the .rack and field meet here
Tlauniday
GlennVIlle amassed 4G pOInts In ex
!Ubltlng the leadmg performer of the
day, J.,ase FllIch Emch captured the
h.gh Jumplllg a.nd also the pole vault­
IIIg eV"enta, and was a member of a
relalf team that came III S ona
In thIrd place was Swatnsbo
t!Urty pomts
-
VOL 58--NO 6
Roberts Winner
In His Eighth Trial
Devaughn Roberts, after eIght un
successful attempts, won the grand
champienship IJ\ the fat stock show
and sale held yesterd�y at the States­
boro LIvestock Commi...on Co barn
He had won the ",'serve ehamplonshlp
twice III the past but had never been Present", Names From Wldeh
quite good enough to take top place ReglstT�t1on Board Will Be
<"he stee" bought by a group of 10
'
Named By Judge Ren(roecal business men and firms for $1 per J 1
pound was gtven to the boys and rlrls Upon completien of Its deliberation.
who put on the show F C Parker Jr In the early afternoon Tuesdalf, the
acted as their agent In the bldding' April grand ';ury sumbltted III opea
Boots Bea�ley accepted the calf for court the following formal findlnc.
the clubsters and announced that It We the grind jucy choRn aad
WIll be Bel ved May 9th to those that ....orn to serve at the Apnl term, 19(9,
made the gIft pOSSIble of Bulloch 8upeHor .our� submit the
Addison Mlmck another clubster follOWIng report
,who hR. shown cattle for some SIX We recommend that H Watson Ne­
yea1'S took s"1'ond honors and sold .mht be appointed nota- puWe anilhIS calf to M H Hogan for 60 cents ••
per pound HIS calf welched 925 lb. ex offiCIO justlee of the pme fol' tlte
The champIon Wl!lghed 1,000 180Srd dIStrict
Harvey WIlson won top honors for The commltteee appoInted b, tile
th� negro group and Bold hlo calf for October grand Jury to Illspect the pub­
$3660 per hundred Johnrue Daughtry llc works camp subm.tted their re­
took second honors port whIch IS attllC!hed bereton and
Alfred Dorman rave Devaughn a marlred exhibIt "A" ,
purebred hClhr for h.vln..: the best A commitee compo!led of D H.
home grown steer III the sho... Smith Ray T Trapnell and C1uhMl
Bradley &: Cone Feed &: Seed Store Smith was apPolllted to lnapect the
gave each of the r...erva... purebred public workB camp and report to the
male pIg Albert (Mule) Smith gave Ottober g.....nd jury
each first and second place WInner a We WIsh to thank MIas San Han
box of Baby Ruth candy director of welfare department Fred
Other Wlnn'rs were W C Hodges, W Hodges chaIrman of the board of
first and second place In the heavy county commlSSIDerB and H P Wom­
pen cla.s and W C Hodge. Jr, first ack county school superlJltendent, for
and second wmner In the hght pen their oral report. to thl. body
class Th,. rl'llnd JUry has selected the
In the hght class of mdlvldual steers fol!owlIIg names to be presented to
Johnny George Dekle, John Roger the court for hl& selectIon to comprise
Akms Mury Ann Akms Clara N.. 11 our registratIon ,",ard M�s WHo·
Robert. JIIl1mIC Deal, James MID.ck m .. SImmons Jr, t F T'),,!!qn, J a
Ann Ehzabeth Cason EmIt Alford Brown Bruce R Akln� G W, Clark
JI Waldo and Lynwood Campbell and John PI Lee The amount to be
In the medIum clasg Addison Mill Dald to (he members of th,s boani to
Ick first and SIxth Boots Bea.sleYr be left entIrely WIth the court
Clara Nell Robe,ts, Bobby J<IO ana We recommend that these preseitt­
Barbar'll Sue Cowart, Earl Edenfield, ments be published In the county pa­
Jalll<!s MmlCk WIlbur Smith, J.mmle pers
Deal, John RiO
er Aldns, AIlII ElIz.... We recommend th ..t Mrs
�_�9n a!_;mtR.N!mltb. ,.�Lla!ee�e�wto�"'_1JlIi!lI·tlIt h'e* 46l1'li' II$YIIlIt'lnpllldll!l'n firs' atl second erie Ro....
erhl, Wilbur Smith, Annette Holllnp­
worth. W I TIdwell Jr, Ra)" Holllng.­
worth, Dorns Yarborough Floyd MIl­
ler and Br....ll, Lynn
Other negro winners were Jamos
and Cleo Hall Gene 'Moore, _Geo1"J'8
Moore and Roosevelt Moore,
R P M.kell was pneral chalrm&a
for the sllow and sale C G Garner,
GERMAN TEACHERAthens was supervIsor, W 'I' Bennett Savannah Hal Morrl& and Mr
Garner .erved aa judgeR 1
TO VISIT COLLDiEIIlr Parker announced that thoBewho hell1ed to buy the cmhamplOn an..
Increase the pnce of the re""",,, were D H 1 0__ --dAlf1"l!ll Dorman Company, Statesboro r. ue.te ............e n;n
LlV8ltock CommIssion Company, Bul- Of Dr. M. S. Pittman DuiinlJ
loch County Bank, East Georgia Pea- His Labors In Gil'lllanvnut CompallY. S W LeWIS Inc W C I
AkinS and Son. Stateaboro GroceI")'
Company, Sea bland Bank H MllIk­
ovU. an 89118, Lanni,!! SImmon.. , Bar-
1I"I."lI l1Jo�er Smith TIllman Mortuary,
'Statesboho ,.,'l,})Jek and Tractor Co,
B B �18 Co, E A S",th GraIn
Co olhff &: Brannen Tractor Co , Wa
ters FurnIture Co M E Alderman
Roofing Co Standard Tractor and
EqUIpment Co W W Woodcock H
S Brunson Producers Co op H J
Ellis Sam J Fr3nldlll Rackley Feed
and Seed Co Johh Altmsn E B
RushIng v: J ROwe, .FrIendly Cafe,
Stothard Deal, J W RushlDg, Favor­
Ite Shoe Store Brady's Department
Store W H Eilts Dro1l: Co Johnston
arv,l Donaldson Hobson DuBose Shu­
mans Cash Grocery, Fletcher Cowart
Drug Co Akllls Apphance Roberts
Grocery Rijshlllg and Kennedy Fllhng
StatIOn Ald""d Bros Collins Freezer
Locker A B McDougald Frankhn
Chevrolet Co T E Rushing College
Pharmacy, Walter Aldred Co Bul
loch Tractor Co D,jne Auto Store,
Hodges and Deal FIsh Market, Hart
ley &: Proctor Hardware Co and J
GIlbert Can
Sponsors for the show tWho put up
�he prize mohey wero Bulloch CQDnty
Bank Sea Island Bank Farm B�reau,
LIOns Club Rotary Club JURlor
Chambe.r of Commerce and Clia.!nber
of Commerc�
!:,ocal merchants �uymg show cattle
were Fnendly Gare Poss BrOQklet
,Food Bank Elmer Gay Aldred Rros
BargaIn Cornet Rober�s Bros Fllake
Grocery B B ,Mprns, and C010rllal
Stpres bought fOUlteen l1.!ad of top
steers 1
W AS THIS YOU?
You are a.n attracttve yotlng ma
tron assistant to a profeSSional
man Wednesday }lOU wore a pr1nt­
�d sun dress ,,,th brown bolero and
gold sandals
If tI e lady m.scrlbed will cal! at
the TImes Jfflce she WIll b. gIven
two tickets to the pIcture, 'False
face' showlIlg,today and FrIday at
the Cn.'Org>a !fheater
After recelvme her tlekets, It the
Indy will ftall at th1! Statesboro
1"101 al Shop .he w n be ",ven •
I(}vely orchId WIth complIments ot
the propr.etor, Zolly Wh,tehurst
_ ..The lady described last _ek was
Mrs E H Kennedy, who called for
eh tlcikels FrIday! and after altend­
lUg the show ana recemng her or
e1tld pholl'Od to �xprelfd her appre
elatIon
With more than 6,760 mil... behmd
him Harrlf Hartz, trafllc safety spe
dallst and former raCIng champIon
�h'llre t!:IIl ""-,, .t tb.e ..he.l....�b.... -;r pt*k-uptruck III which 11. I. lOit urilag a
9,000 mile ..fet)" crusade aero.s the
South.
Accompan':v!ng
Rose, three tIme WInner of the 500
mIles race at Indlanapol18 ROle, em­
ployed In tit.. englJleenng depa"ment
of the St"debaker Corporat on, WIll
be seeking a fourth 600 mIle crown In
the "nnual cl..slc In May
DescrIbed 8'S a 'landwrlttng" Jour
ney, Hartz 18 followmg a combInatIon
of highways 'l"hlth, when traced on a
map of tile Unlti!d Statea, spells the
wordo "DrIYe Safely" Be la pIloting
the same truck ...hlch lie used In wnt­
Ina" "Stlldebaker" acro.s the natton
1'eCently on a 10,OOO-mlle safety pro­
motIon tour
1'1118 ne"; safety proJe�t was 1.lIIIch
ed from .AmarIUo, ;t'exaa M...rch 1 and
IS schlldu1ea"fof: termdlatlon at Mlam,
Fla, In late Apnl UPOll arrIval
here Hart� and Rose were welcomed
by Sam J Franklln, local Studebaker
dealer, an,d by offiCIals lllter.sted til
safety Passers by were attracted to
th� truck and Its pylon on whl"h are
palllted two maps of the, Uruted
States The combtnatton of hlgh,.ays
used to apell "DrIve Safely' is clear
ly outhned on the maps directly un
derneath the routes which Hartz fol
lo..ed In spelltng 'Studebaker on the
prevIous tour Also on the vehIcle
are monthly slogans adopted by the
Nattonal Safety CounCIl In ItIs current
'Op'eratlOn Safety" as "",II as the
counCIl s Green Cross safety emblem
Hartz Is a former natIOnal AAA
championship drIver Rnd set a Dum
ber of records whICh are sttll un
equalled H,s racIng cars tWIce
placed first In t)\e 500 mIle Melllorlal
Da� claSSIC In Indlanapohs and smee
those day", he has b�en re.so,ll'IIlzed a'i
an ambassador of safety Hartz IS
4 H CI bat Co
nllW connected WIth the Studebaker
- U ers me Corporatton as sales eng",..,..
From Many Counties
Tlrere were more than 400 clubsters Vidalia High Schooi
from the twenty SIX Southeast G.or Perennial Champion
gla countIes particIpatIng In the
games Saturday WIth fifty-<>ne trom
Bulloch county Included Most of the
cOlllltl1l'S tn th,s area h� recreatIonal
trammg schools for the group that IS
to partICIpate, and ,n advance teach
gam.. " to be sued at the festIval
These 4-H clubs of Southeast Geor
gil> .....ll hold the,r 1950 .folk game
festIval III Stateaboro, """"rdlng to
plana made at the filstLval I.. Mette.
Saturday Earl M Varner, co"n�y
agent at SwaInsboro, was named
chrunnan for the program f(}r next
yenr Others on the commltte"s are
Robert A. Wynn and MISS Dorothy
Johll1!on, \ Bul�och count)' assIstant
agents and MIas DorIS Wheeler, hCJme
demons�ratlon agent III Metter
APRIL GRAND JURy
SUBMm FINDINGS
A fflendshlp datIng from :r. vlalt ta
Ger any two years ago by DI' II S
Pittman IS bnngllllr a leAdlne Gen­
man educator to Georgia Teachel'lO
College for a week
Dr Eml at Hu..ttl, youn� prelldellt
of the teachers college a Beyreuth,
Germany WIll arnve here Monday
mornlJlg to be the guest of Dr PItt­
man, preSIdent em....tus utA! dIrector
of extenslOn wo"k at Gl\Orgta Thach-
ers College
,
The two were In consultatIon dur­
mil' a study of twenty s.x te¥her­
trallllJlg cenoors In G�ormany made by
Dr PIttman at the d,rect,oll of the
UnIted States Army Afterwards Dr •
Pittman recommended Dr Huettl for
B year of study III America He was
at the An7.ona State Teachel'S Col
lege III the fall semester, and now 1&
at the UDlver�lty of Maryland
Dr Huettl w.ll speak at the Fl'Iday
mortl)ng assembly at the Teachers
Gollege and at Rotary Club meetlJlg8
at Statesboro MOlldl\y, ..t Claxtoll on
Wednesday at Sylvama on Thuraday
and at 1Ihllen on T. rlday
He WIll d,scuss the promotIon of
better IIIternatu;nal relatIOnshIps the
ji""t objective of Rotary Internatl(>nal
He WIll be presented by Dr Pittman
Dr P,ttman remeMbers Dr Huettl
as the youngest man to occupy the.
preSIdency O'f. one of the teliclterJ
tralnll)g centers aa an accomphshed
lingUIst and as a scholar of educa­
tIonal practice at home and abroad
Dr Pittmn was president of the
college here whIle sel...nl� as .. "SIt­
IIIg expert m teacher educatIOn In
Gennany �nd Korna
TWO BULLOCH TBIES,AND STATESBORO NEWM THURSDAY, APRIL 2B, 1949
ARCOLA NEWS
Vigorous Program Being
Followed by Various Clu-bs
Throughout All Georgia
More than 4,500 Georb';nns nre tuk­
in� part in agrioultura! improvement
projects sponsored by the Georgia
Power Company in co-operation with
4-H Clubs, the Future Farmers of
America, t�e state divlsjon of Voca­
tional Agricultul'll and REA co-op­
erntives. Over 32,000 acres have
been planted in the overall program.
Judging is now in prog ress on the
Future Farm rs winter b'1'nzing con.
test, in which 2,015 members have a
total of ulmost 6,400 acres of pas­
ture lund under cultivation. The
power compnny will furnish $700 in
cash prizes, plus $300 for advisers,
to be presented at a banqu t sched­
uled in A tlunta next June,
Nearly 2,500 individuals nrc enter­
ed in a y ur-round grazing contest
for trainees enrolJcd in the veteran
furrn training' elusaea conducted by
the Division of Vocationnl AgriclIl-
: _ture of the State Department of Ed-
--------------------__
ucaticn. These contestnnts have n
total of 25,740 acres of pnsture plant­
ed. .Judging will begin in May.
Prizes to be given by the power com­
ll..any include $800 in awards to vet­
ernns and $200 to tea�hers of win­
ning clnsses.
This year the company is sponsor­
ing its second hybrid c�rn production
pTognuD for 4·H moambcrs. Compet­
ing in this will be '144 boys in .twelve
selected counti s. Prizes, to be
awarded in December, will totol·$720.
. Other nctivities by which the com­
pany is helping to promote better
farming in Georgia include the dis­
tribution of sweet corn seed through
county agenVs, vocntionlll agriculture
teachers and veteran :farm blljning
instnlctors, and the donation of cer­
tified seed as draw prizes nt the an­
nnnl meetings of of HEA Co-opcl'a­
tivc! over the state.
Bud S. Moss is agricultural agent
for the compRny.
LEEFIELD NEWS. POWER COMPANY
LEADS PROJECTS
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A surprise birthday dinner was
given in honor- of Mrs. Russel! Crum­
bly unday, April 17, at Morgan's
bridge. Th meal consisted of fresh
fish, fried chicken, and lovely birthday
cake. Those attending were M.·. and
Mrs. J. M. Stucky and son, Johnnie;
lIIr. and Mrs. Pr-eston Cowart and
son, Billy; Mr. and 1111'S. J. M. Fort­
ner and daughter, Janet; Mr. and
lIIrs. Garfield Keil and children, Bob­
by, Carolyn and Jea�; Miss Betty
Stucky, Leroy King, MISS Peggy Cow­
.a rt, CalvinOobb, Mis" 'Elizabeth'Brin­
son end Mr. Ennis, all oi Savannah;
Mrs. Frances Keil, Roy Keil, Miss An­
nette Crumbley and Mrs. Russell
Crumbley, all of Statesboro. Mrs.
Crumbly received many nice gifts.
Mr. and M_rs. Broadus Forehand, of
Metter, Visit d relatives here last
w-eck.
Mr. and M,s. Malphus Grooms, of
Snvannnh, spent. the weoek end with
relatives here.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Harrison Olliff, of
Statesboro, visited relatives here dur­
ing the week end.
MI'. and Mrs. Neil Scott, Mrs. Ellis
Grooms end Billy Bennett spent the
Mr. and Mr'S. J. C. Davis announce week cnd in Savannah.
the birth of a son, Fred Nathan, on Wess Dyches was honored with 8
April J. Mrs. Davis will be rernem- lovely birthday dinner Sunday, about
bered as Miss Iva Cribbs. fifty guests bei�1l' present.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akins, Mrs. S. MI'. and Mrs. Linwood Perkins and
E. Akins and Mrs. W. R. Strickland daughter, Elaine, spent Sunday with
spent last week end at Rome with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins.
Miss Helen Akins and J. B. Akins. Friends of Mrs. R. M. Conner re-
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cnrthell, of �Tot to learn of her aer-ipus illness in
Durham, N. C., have returned hom the Bulloch County Hospital.
nfter visiting Mr. and Mrs. George I
1'111'. and M,'S. ;\"en Beasiey and
Chance JT. and W. L. McElveen. son, Edward, of Pineora, were guests
Bill Adams, of Camp, who hns been Sunday of M_r. and Mrs. J. H. B asley.
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. MI'. and Mrs. Ronnie Cowart, of Sa­
R. Adams, left during the week for vannah, visited his parents, MJ', .and
Fort Lewis, Wash., wber he will be I\fJ's.;'N. G. Cowart, during tbe week
stationed with the U. S. Army. end.
'
Id
. M,·. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, ofThe Lanes Bible Class he Its reg- Reidsvilie, spent th week end withulnr meeting Inst Wednesduy after- hcr purcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Per­
noon nt the home of Mrs. L. D. Sun-
ders. Mter the devotionnl Mrs. Earl klns.
HaUman, the president, hod chnrge Harvey Carnes, of Monroe, N. C.t
of the class. Following the meeting and Miss Cora Curnes, of Winnsboro,
the hostess served delicious ref'resh- S. C., visited Mr. ancl Mrs. Roland
ments. Carnes last we k.
The Home Demonstration Club met . Mllt,!:ie Floyd, Sammie Layton, Glo­
at the home of Mrs. B. Ulmer Knight l"a Brown, Bobby Thompson and Rich­
Thursday with an all-day meeting. "I'd Cowart ut�ellded' 'the Folk Festi­
Each member rarr;.d a covered diSh val at Metter Saturday of last week.
and a bountiful m al was served ..
'
MI'. and Mrs: E. C. Byt'd and chil­
Each club member made an etched' dren, Jerry, Sue and L ....ry Byrd of
aluminum trllY, assisted by Miss irma BJ't.ll1swicl{, were week·end gueso,; of
Spears and Miss Dorothy Johnson.. their .pal'ents, Mr.. and Mrs. '1. H.
Beasley.
BROOKLET NE;"lITS
Mr. nnd M.rs. S. J. Smith had as
j I guests last Sunday· Mr., and J\lrs. B.M. Smith 'und Arth\lI' O'Tootle, Dub­
lin' MI'. and ,Mrs. W. S. Drsher and
cluld re 11 , of dlyo, and Mr < nd ·Mrs.
Sidney Sheppard and Billy Sheppard,
Broo)det.
(Too late for Inst week)
Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Lester were vis­
itors in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Strickland
were business visitors in Savannah
Tuesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Hart, .Jimmie
ond Shirley Rart, of Savannah. were
week-end guests of Mr. lind lIIrs. W.
E. Lester.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins is visiting reln-
tives in Atlanta.
.
MI;1l. James :Lanier i� ill in the Bul­
loch Cbu'nty H'lspital,
Mrs. J. P. Bobo is visiting relatives
in Shellman this week.
Mrs. T. B. Bull and son, of Holly
Hill, S. C., visited Mrs. J. C. Pree­
toriu. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Kennedy and
Miss Emily Kennedy, of Statesboro,
visited Mrs. Felix Parrish Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. E. Lanier, of At,
lunta, v;"ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul La�
nier last week nnd attended the re­
vival services at the Primitive Bap­
tist church.
Mr. and M.rs. Judson McElveen and
dnug�ters, of Savannah, visited re1a�
tives here during the week nnd at­
tended re�ivnl service!:l nJ: the Prim­
Itive BaptIst church.
NeW\l has been received here that
little Dnnnie Cox, of Atlanta, grllnd-
80n of Mr. and Mr •. D. L. Alderman
of this place, fell from n swing and
broke his leg. He is doing nicely at
last report.
MI'. nnd 111,•. J. W. Robertson Sr.
were called to Bishopville, S. C., this
weelo. on aCcolint of the Ideath of thelt
uncle, T. C. H. Stephenson, of that
pla�e. The stephenson family visited
here severlll iimes during the past.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. attended the
P.-T. A. convention in Brunswic)< this
week. Mrs. Bryan is president of the
IInlloch County P.-T. A. Council. She
was accompanied by Mi.. Maude
White and others from Statesboro.
The Women's Society of Christian
SenIce met Mondny afternoon at the
lIome of Mrs. W. B. Parri.h with Mr•.
W. �. Wilki.n.s as joint hostess. Mrs.
ParrIsh led the devotional and Mr•.
Joe Ingram. conducted the mission
.tudy. During the social hour the
hostess served ref"'.hmento.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist chl!rch met Mondny
afternoon with Mrs. Felix Parr;sh.
After a devotional led by the hostess
the group enjoyed a Bible "tudy and
open diHcllssion 'on two chapters on
Exodus. 'During th� !:Ioc!ial hour Miss
Mamie Lou Anderson assisted in serv­
ing refreshments.· .
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead, of
Athens, forme.rly of this place, an­
nounce the birth of a second son on
April 21 in St. Mary's Hospital in
Athens. He has been named Frank
Hughes Olms!Jead. MI". Olmstead
wiIJ be rememberedl as Miss Frances
Hughes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Hug""'s, of this place. The
Olmsteam. hnve r cently moved to
Campus Station, Box 19, Athens.
..
-
..
HOLD REVIVAL SERVICES
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
The Brooklet llapti.t church will be­
gin revival servic�B\ Sunday, 'May 1st,
at 11 :30 a. m. Services will continue
througn Friday, May 6th, with morn­
ing �rvice at 11 o'clock and evening
Bt'lrvices begin.jng at 8 o'clock:
* •••
FOR SALE-Power lawn >lower'S in
stock for immediate delivery'
$09.50; powered by Briggs & Strat:
ton engine. SAM J. FRANKLIN
CO., Phone 284, Stnt"sboro, Ga.
(14nprOtc)
Toni DeluJIe Kit $2
Tc..ni a.fill $1 (P,/erll p"u tuJ
It's the world', MOt' poptfkJr
permanent. ; ; the wove thot
give. that natural look I
FOR SALE-On th'a cast side, 5-room
dwelling, insulated and weather­
str'ipped, automatic flooi- furnace
spacious yard: ready financed 40/0 in�
t rest, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. , (2laprltp)
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Phones 414 and 4] 6 . __ • Prompt Service
5·9 Blo.u�e5
Ha,lf- 'P",ice
were $2.98 to $7.98
�ow
'$l to $3.98
Laboratory School Wins
Track and Field Meet
The Georgia ,Teachers College Lltb­
boratory School, coached by James M.
Mincey, of Statesbo�o, colJege junior,
won the track and field meet among
class C �chools of the First Distl'ict
here Fridny.
Lending n 68-point performance was
Jimmy Olliff, who captured the .100
and 200-ynrd dashes and who ian with
a third-place relay team. He and his
mates had come in fit'St in a pre.
liminary run of the relay.
Ollift' had to concede scoring honors,
however, to George WiJ1iBms, nil·star
bnsketball plnyer of Nevils. Williams
won the 120-ya:rd high hurdles and
'200-yard low hurdles, and paced his
I'clay runners t'O victory.
Darien wae the Hecond.pJace win·
ner, with 36 1!ointB. Nevils, th' 'de­
'fending titllHt, 'Wns third with 3J.
The event. concluded a two-day
meet at Teachers College, in which
;Yidulin emerged fir.t Thu.sday among ':===�===�=====�el""• .B .chools. .The indivdual first -
and second-place 'winners will vie in
stllte competition 'at �...rcer Univer­
sity.
.
Silk, rayon,'cotton.
in Vihi"e and colors
Sizes 32 to 40
Shop Henry's First
WANT.ED-Young lady desires Jlooi­
tion as typist or' general office
"ork&. Apply at Times office.
(21aprltp)
.'
YWW'eoT � DIM rT TO IlUEVE IrI You've dri••n ..,. with
p.d....,_. y.... probably !mow ef .n�"" Ihal nre omooth .. ;
."... ••• eeoDomieal. Bul you CIIn't Inoow bow Fururnmic In perform-, ...... '!"IIDe .:,..,. �nntil you drive 8 "Rocket" Engln<l Oldsmo-.
.. I W... ei.tirely new ItinJ of IDOlorin, uperieuce-becalllM1 the
·,....et.. io en ClDlirdy new IrinJ of ""pI
��lSsioN IS ONLY HALF THE STORYI It'strue �allbe
'llloebt" Iuoo • bish cwnpr"""ion ra�io .• _ 7).4 to I, In Iact. BUI
IIoat�._ aJI. To olimlnal. noioe and vibralion,Oldamolple ""giD""""
.....1"... a�y- ....�D.I"al gi''':rou fbi. \>igh-oo'!'pr_iou
.In'ideud of opectacular ""lion ... "jlil nen 8>.01.,.. � and
�tb&Dbef.....
NST OF ntE ENGINES OF TltE FUTURE I 'Tho Oldomobil. "Rocket"
llegino • �,.w .... o{IFuturamic power. It la".. ,tbe MU..I .dvan­
t��of'II""""'I-<I.y fud•. JI aquee.eo""ore.�IorlDo""d� �'y.ry
�P oi{flao,o'lne. I,� ,!"\a,� a.I���!,�.fol,!!er enP,u"" "wiJ!, foJ,low_ tIae uture.
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Rev. L: C. Wimberly, pastor of the
Methodist church in Brooklet, has an­
nounced that the la.t, quarterly con­
ference of the Brooklet-New Hope­
Nevils chnr!;:.. will be held at New
Hope on &;unday, May 16th. Dr. H.
T.. Freeman, -'superintendent of the
Savannah'distIoict, . will deliver the
morning . message. Dinner will be
�erved ��:��e'lJoon haul' and the bus­
�:�. !;e�s,�� ;vnll ,be �e.ld in the niter-
,ftY-"TltE "lEW THIJIJ." Your bool teot oftbe "Rocket" will co"",
'....beu you lea that smooth, g'lberlng B..rgc of )lOwer yountllf.....
, "S. you 10 we !.our d...ler ¥"" ... '10 trY thlo":air-borno ��""'"•
eitlJer theJ� OJdamobile 'i� " or ill,..
'
I �
•
0w.­L... "a8"';":th.,.�D;'" "1\:"'_" �'¥'ea:fpew, .,...� . ,.. r � �� ..
.... '.
FAMILY REUNION
'!he re!�tiv�� oij�r�; C. S. Cromleyen]OYed a famIly teuruon at Dnsher's
Suddily:' Among {hose present were
Mr. And 'Mrs. S. 'M: Brock and son,
Newton, <>1 Vienna; Mr. and Mrs. Fred I
Lee,
J.aCksonVille, F.
la.; Mr. and Mrs.
IGIC'llJl Harper and children, Albany;Mr. and .I\IFS .. E""est Procto.·, ErnestJr. and Harmon Proctor, "Millen; "1111'.and "Mrs. Clyde Sh'oarouse, lIIr. and'
Mrs. D. C. Lee, Mr. and M••. Vance IRountree, C�rroll and Vance Roun­
tree, Mr. and' Mr•. Richard Lee and
daughter; Mr: and Mrs.' Brooks' Gau­
dry and 'children; aJl of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Rob Graham and children,
Shawnee, Ga.; M.n!. Dan 'thompson,
Pinehurst, Ga.; 1.11'. and Mrs. A. J'r
r...., Mrs. C. S. Cromley and John
Cromley. .
1
_' \,f. \ t
\\\,\\,. &. D SM •• 1'1', ,.
SEE YO,.i It • 'A ,. IS' ·D L D S,M 0 I I L. D· E A L I I.
.' .
.
,
Wqodcoc.k Motor Compan}y I ••
'08 .Savannah ·A,ve. $tG,tesborto, ��. Telephone 74
��AY, APRIL 28, 1949
. Special Promot.ion
LADI'ES'
Artemis 'and Textron
'S'L'I',P'S
.
"
Just in time' for
MOTHER'S DAY
T_ of America's finest names
in Ladies' Slips in wonderful
Bor·MiI Crepe or Satin both are
tailored to perfection, in black,
white Of" tearose-c-funcy or tail­
ored-in just the right lengths.
Sizes 9 to 44_
Regular $3.98
-Speeial 3.19 each or
2 for $6.00 .
Regular $4.9S
Speclal.$3,.69 each or
2 for$7�OO
Regular $5.98 ,
Special..$4.50 ..each or
2 for $8.50
PULASKI NEWS
BULl.ocB 'AMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
PORTAL
(�W Sherilr Mal�d)
, f'
Mr. and Mrs. Randall �roses and Britt Ellis is a patient in the Bul-
children visited friends in Uvalda loch County Hospitul,
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Reddick
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford and shopped. in Savannah Friday.
son, Ed, visited in Summit Fridny Mrs. W. L. Foss and Mrs. Hewlett
aft moon. Roberts motored to Savannah Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smallwood, of' day.
Bainbridge, visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miss Grnce Bowen, of Atlanta, spent
FO>!s Sunday.
. spring holidays with he,' mother, MI''S.
M.r. and Mrs. Carl Sanders nnd sons I1� Bowen.
spent the week end with friends and The W.IILS. of the Methodist churoh
relatlves in Eatonton. . met at the home of'Mrs. E: E. Stewart
" Walk",r }Vhaley, Jilek Williams and Monday afternoon.
Alvin Wilhnms,' of Teachers Co)le�e>l" Mr. and Mr•. A. D. '!'t'ilford and
.were in town Sunday. . son, Billy, spent the' .....ek end ,,�th
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner, of Sa- hi· parent at Hartw II.
vannah, were week-end gINs'" of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jordan had as
and Mrs. Clnud Turner. . gueots Sunday 11ft.. and Mrs. idney
Mr. and ,Mrs. Dave Foss were OIark and daughter, of Lyons.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Howard Dr. and Mrs. Sunder'S Gunn left forin Stat.esboro lall Friday. Texas during the week for a month'sMr. and Mrs. Buddy Barnes, of visit with their son and family.Statesboro, ...ere Sunday guests of MI'. and Mrs. Edwiu Brannen. ofMr. and Mrs. H. G. Burch.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Asborn and Douglas. visited their parents, Mrs.
daughter visited -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edna Brannen and Mr. und Mrs. Sum
Green in Savannah Sunday. Brack, Sunday.
, lIIr. and Mrs.•Tulian H. Anderson Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Taylor, 0 Sa-
and Miss Ruby Lanier attended vunxuh, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
pr uchinl'( in Brooklet Sunday. Taylor, of Charleston, S. " w re
, Dr. anel Mrs. J. Z. Patrick, Mrs. H. gU'il'.ts of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Trapnell und Mrs. Wulter Lee were E. E. Stewart, Sunday.
visitors-in Savannah Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendr-ix and
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wood, 'bf Met- daughter,' Nlki, spent th week end
ter, we." guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. with her parents, Mr. and MI''S. Simp­. Woods and Mrs. Bill 'Lewis Sunday.' kins, in Iva, S. C. Their little daueh-
Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and Mrs. H. L. ter, Ann, who had been with her
Trapnell are spending a few days in rrrandparents for several weeks, re-
Atlanta with Dr. nnd Mrs.·M·. K. Jen- turned with them. • '.
kina.· ,""1 ',' •
.
Mr. �nd Mrs. George Frllnklin-lk
attended church at Upper Lo�ts Creek
Sunday and were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs ..
'
Perry Cobb.· .
POSITIONS OPEN
IN WOMEN'S ARMY
WAC Officer Candidate
School Seeks Applicants
For October Class Work
It wns' announced todaY- that appli­
cations aN being accepted for the
October class of officer candidate
school in the Woman's Army Corps.
Civilian women desiring to beeo",e
Army officet'S should' apply for the
October officer candidate class by
tiling their applications not later than
May 16.
The local army and air fo'ree recruit-
I ing officer, Sgt.' Wilson, further ex­
plained tl)nt ta qualify for Officer
Candidate School an applicant must
be a citizen of 'the United States, be­
tween the 'ages of 19 and 28, be sin-
gle, have two )'eat'S of accredited col­
lege education, and. t be able to pass
,
.
I
screening tests. Any applicant who
I WANT
.
A''D4Qt
.
does not meet college requirem"nts
� but who is otherwise exceptionally
qu�lifted, may establish eligibility by.
"OPPORTtJNITY. KNOCKS DEBE" palling an a"proximate army educ..l.__::.:..:...::.::.:..:,.;_------------__- ....-- tion examination:
::lEE THE CI:I;ARMlNG Iit:tle FOR SALE-2,row
John Deere ·trac- Applicants from civilian'. life who
T'tlctori.ln desk, the two mablhmg str�t�.nd all equipment. 23r2�:�!i 'have not had prior II'Orvice' will receive
I 'gh beds the lovely,
recently,"""
1 teD weeki! of basic tnaining beforeSet. ' nd two marble toP ta- SAVE YOUR HOGS--Buy your cho-quired chlDa a . ala have a era serium. at the ELLIS DRUG starting the offcer candidate course.
ble_ is to w::..;:ef,,:;; onl; $65. YE CO., Stat;elboro.· .' (2.8apr4tp). During the .basic training period,marble top GoN WHEEL, 2� miles FOR RENT-Three!rooln apartment, women will learn the fundamentals�!:?t�e.�A of Statesboro, (Sa7_V::::P� sh&re bathroom, hot and cold wa-, of army life, ..rmy customs and mill-.
h
.... ter. 233 Institute street. (28apr2tp) tarv CQ.urte.lY. Officer candldabes willRig way.. . "'-'-.heii ="-0 LC->L _.... •
LOST - Pa,r "yeglasae8'psehn;u, 63( NICELY FURN,JSH", ......room, ,,�' .hold ·tlie·lIraile'of aergeant during thi's
rim, "!ide at tempi"".
. 011" .' 'meals; for ,twO nieo people: reasoll- hasic training period.
.
1 ) ably priced. Phone 91-R. (28a!l.rltp)(2tlapr tp
S--Su your ebol- FORSALE-Oue oomplete 'Set ""er- Sgt. Wilson pointed
out that, In
SAVE YOUR 80Gh ECLIS DRUG head garage doors, size 8ri. J. G. addition to thoae "�ting direetly
era serlUlIl at
t e
(ZSapr4tp) ALTMAN, phone 4O'7-R. (28apr1tp) fron, civilian life, qualifiP.d ealisted
. CO., Statesboro. 010';; 'A Co
FOR SALE Four-burn�
Keus c FOR SALE - Smooth-mouthed mare wOmen ill the Women s rmy rpM
b 'It 'n oven ,n good .cOD- mule weigbing about 900 pounds, may attend OCS.oil stove, Ul -1 "' 1'IQf't HiU ,St. ' C· A WILLIAMS Rt 2:,iition' reascuble pr,ce. �u'., • , .. ; ,che,.p. '.,,;. . "
, The Officer Candidat� Sohool, 10-
'(28"p�ltP) . : c:hl-'
·.Stateliboto. (28aprltp) cuted all Camp' Lee, Va., offers a six
'
.. FO� SA�;�O�����t�=ti8n; ·F �!: M8L �;j�:;"'���ga11�t���: months' course. Upon successful com-
• t""'�:" S T �A'rn\!l.Ui;. Bl'04I'!<l!!t,; tric .,watei'''h:eatcr 'and' D_"no couch. pleti,ot{or' this course, the candid"tes$60 'eac. . • . (21apr2tp- 233 Institute street. ' (28apr2tp) are commissioned as second Ii�uten-.
Ga.
T Three-room apartment STENOGRAPHIC WORK done for ants in the Organiroed. Reserve CorpsFOR �IfNsouth ZettarolWr, avenue. l'ublic at ",y residence; have own and will serve at. least "0 years onM� TACK DeLOACH, SwainaltOro, tn,.,writer. MRS. CHAS.. GRrMES, active duty. Distingul8hed graduates
G
.' t2Sapr4tp) 228 WeI' Main street. (28aprltp). will be conaidere.· for subsequent ap-....
u ......atered Duro<> Jer- FOR RENT - Two-room furnished . beFOR S;\LE4; =�.-old. BEORGE apartment, reasonable rent. adulbe pointm....t as second lieutenants in t;;ey PigS, Ph 3104 States- Ill' � be seen at 12 North' Mul- Regular lHiu;-:' �Il other gmude.
F�R, Rt. 1, op.e (2iapr4t}l) t,� str,l!et ot'; call 'U-R. (28feb1tp) may be placecl on cOlllpetitive ·tour.b..... a.
Com lIa, Iarwe sift FOR- ii8NT-Two-room unfurnished, f.r oDe.year·and, if qualified, tlU\l)1eFIR' SA�II r cetltipede' 1"10,. S�- 'M Denmark street; tIt,_ room··un- conaidezed for ReIL'UJar Army. En-eomt.E.E e!'14 Sana&ah avon"", .furnished_oll West Main.street. �PP". listeeo for Officer' ·o&ndidate Scbool
.. �fll"73-a- (21aprtfc) � FRANK 11OC!',,62.'W:est.MalD St. who fail to COIIIplete the course suc-
E E-Studio couch. in excel- (l!8apr2tp)
.
.
heFOR SALd'tion' $:Ii' phone 666 day CHICKEN FRY _ There will be a eos&fully may be,separated kom t1<e.�t6"L'n:ght: can 'be ...,1( at 108 chicken fry at TRADE WIND Cafe army upon reqtieot.or "'" -
tre t
' (28&{)rltp) next Wednesday night, May �th •. &t Complete information and applica-
,Proctor s c. d rke to haft good S o'clock; ticket $1 for all the frIed tione may be obtait"d by cODtactingWANTED-Woul '1 fot' feed or chicken. F....nclifrie., cole slaw, potato the U. S. Army and U. S. Air Forcefann hot'1le or mU e M\ C. PAD- salad, rolls, lee tea. and. coffee you
; ...ould buy. plug antmal. (21apr2tP) W1Lllt to eat; only $1; all tlcleets
must Recruiting 8tation, located at the
GETT, StiiSOll, Go. .- --- of be bought on or befo"ll Tueada.y, Ma.y court hopse in Statesboro.
FOR SALE-HoWIe and
lot ,." toW:th S, at City Dait'y or Ti'llde Wllld Cafe
Portal; half cash. balanccAHn �UN: betWeen Sta"""boro. anI:! airport. (it
• yme"ts ,MRS.
SA:R
)riE� Kocky ".rd,:,,�.!��t. _L(�p Remste'r .�.:''''n,�.... . R-SALE=W.;dei: for Ford .�: eo r..Vl!'-F�r 15 1t. wide, in I!')ed cortd�IEi ·1Iu.e Rebecca Franklin will retu�
'11 'sell very efte.... MA to Atlanta 'f\Ieeday afrer", fe.... daysroNES, 338 We.t Ilb,n street.. vi.it IJ!ith. her mothee, Mt'S. H .. V.
(21apr2tp) . hlch to store
Fl'Bnklin.
• •••
WANI:ED Rooma�ut'" five months; I
VISITED IN CAIRO .
(urmture f:hat your have. MRS. Mrs H_ Y. Franklin, H. V. Frankiln'Iet meWkEtCH Rt ;1, BoK lO, States- Jr., Mis. Rebeeca Franklin, of At­C. A. " (Z8aprtt) lanta and Emory Brannen, of Regls­
boro._ ". __ - ·r:;tt·-nal TD-iS. ter ';'ere gu.e51>; of Dr. and·Mrs. 1.
FOR SNLE - ln�h ad':uble drum B. Warnell, of Cairo, during .the weekdiesel �r.crtor w . ""Ilent con- ..nd. They were accompa�ed home
winch and10-yard pan, leR G ATTA- by Mrs. E. A. I'Irannen;.wl,o had been
dition; prlce_ $7,000.
.
Oilapr2tP) with Mra. Warnell for sever..1 weeks.
WAY.
Y uti, bed in perfectFOR �AL�. '\lo.aIB() seli mattresscond,tlon, . �, ;. easonable. MRS.
for ...[mSeLt3',c;,� near Lake ViewOl!R1.1 >::'-" .'
• (2Saprltll)
I!M�' of .J:\Wt" fohr:r_ooln ga�FOR REN t�!'tallatiOll foe ga� or&{)artmen , 'os . 'mmedLate
."ec:t.ic� range; gas }o§k .11t. NES­poese.s,on. M�:.. r '62' (iSaprlt)SMITH,']ihoile�"" .... 0 ... com
'FOR SAIJE '!OIl bi!aht!ls � 'it '
,i.70 per b""hel; lZ� toIlS �wd�
$18 per ton; Z!O ::8-rr-J��
peu'l.O eent. ,p:er� .. �t�'Mt '.! • M'ltS.
"'�'P" ",,"th "1 Br�ld
.•
'''�:iuW«;P�I, ·W. FOB�ES. .�
BE SURE TO' GET YOUR
SUPPLY TODAY FOR YOUR·
SELF AND FOR MOO'HER'S
DAY AND FOR GRADUATION
GIFTS.
These are Statesboro's best
burs since pre-war days and you
can't ;ijf�d to miss them.
OUR COAT, SUIT AND DRESS SALE STILL CONTINUES
WITH OUTSTANDING VALUES IN MOST SIZES.
.The Fair . Store"
,
"., ":_ _ ,", ",,', l � "10,,"1 I '1!1I
Aycock Back On Duty
After 9O-Day-, Leave
SFC Emanuel. Aycoclt 1 r., States­
boro soldi.... no.... on duty with the
'l:okyo �uartel'1lla8ter Depot, return­
ed there recently t...... .. nioety-<lay
re-entistment leave in the United
States.
A career ""ldier with more than
fourteen years' service, Sgt. Aycock
is now ·assigned as tlte' mess steward
in Company D, First Battalion, Tokyo
OM Dellort. The sergeant'll dining
hall has been selected many times for
honors as' the best dining hall on the
R. A. OF 'ELMER CHURCH Depot.
The Mose. McCall, R. A. chapter A ..·.teratl of the Europe.. cam-.
Of Elmer church met at the borne
of
cd tew
'
. M lid nigltt. paign, where he se....
as me8S s •.
Farrell Parriah, �cb af • f tae ani With till! Rtb 'Harbor CnI.ft Com-BrooKs Ne ....iiOme had a!'lre 0 . • wi'
program. Those present �...........
'
pany, SKt. Aycoclt .. the pro
rell, Wayne and Sonn, Pamsh, RO!! wearer of the German and Japan ��
.� and Brooka Ne�me, �Lar �.pationJbeda"', the ETO,�bon WIlli,Herm.... ,Belien. J...,�,�� 'J' - til,. 'battre sta� ¥it the Pod 00.. '
ry ·EvanS
.. ,..rtIn Ne...., ..... II 'm- .....� to �il:. i.
my Ne,,�me. After the .PI'>�' duct lIt�l
ur ..-p,. .
Mrs. Part',sh ser'led Ice cream FOR S.\LI&-Whea completed, a ne.
cake. ;o;;.;� ( .�IIiiIiae';", Jii'� rud. CllASl
.,.'
. lil1P.JlY, :'N���r. £:.� Com:9.fEAr:.'l'Y'CO':,lifml 21&'plt)
.
THREE
FRESH WATER VffiGINIA
Perch 20c lb.
Delivered Anywhere in Town
GAINESViLLE MILK-FED
Fryers SOc lb.
Dressed-and Drawn Ready for the' Pan
;
I
Sea Food Center
60 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 544 .. FREE PARKING
..
.
Do Your Work For You.
i
'JYes! I,'s True!
I
..
\ '-"WtnlA�a8e ·rr..ttb1-·�You .Don't
HanTo Buy 'Em.!
Get oa 'the "BLUE FLAME WAGQN" An.' Let Gu
.
NEVD.S
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Futch. of States­
boro, spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Chancey Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and children.
of Savannah, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and
son. of Snvannnh, visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Denmark durin� the week end.
Mr'-and Mr•. John B. Anderson and
children. Rachel Denn and Buddy, vis­
Ited in Savannah during th.. week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and
daughter, of Savannnh, visited Mr.
Bnd Mrs. Buie Nesmith during tile
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin. Mr. and
Mrs. R. C, Martin and Gary "'Bre din.
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Ne3mlth.
Mr. and Mrs. Aurl)ey H. Butler and
"on, of Richmond Hill, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Hendrix and son spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. New­
mans
Miss B"tty Jean DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah, vi'Sited her parents last week.
While on her va�ation 'she undel'Went
a tansil operation at the Bulloch Coun-
ty Hospital. ,
Dewain DeLoach, of Stanhafen,
Germany, spent the week end with his
brother Dearl, in Eslinget', Germany.
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wing­
ard DeLoach.
Mr. and IItrs. Tecil Nesmith had as
d1_ lueat. Sunda)' .Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd 'Nesmith and children, of Savan- FOR SALE-One mile' from cit)' Iim-
,FOR
RENT-Five-room h_ inch.d.
nnb; Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss, Mary its on paved hilhway; lot 200 by l� bath . heat. near.Franc"" Fos�, Fay Foss, Th.omlUl Foss' 300 feet, 10 pecan treOtl. CRAS. E. MRS. WYLrv-' 'and June MIller, Denmark. CONE W'LTY
.. �!l ...:INC�.<!i.pr1) 166-L.
Central .. Ga •. 'Gas' Co., Inc.
Phofte 53. STATESBORO
,
Phene 53.
LAND FO,R SAL·E.
SeVtlft BdildillJ Lots on Bethlehem Road; also three inside
.
City Limits.
Also Three or Four Farms close
Around Stat�bor..,
.
For information S:ee Cap.Mallard,
20 West Main Street.
,B•. T. MALLARD
1\
5 1"ll
.
__A_.;'_c·�
u. ...! .:. ',.HJZ; ..•....
ti�INeir�
-
Mo... ai, at l..-r p_.... .----- -
.,
';hfe" tool 12'" more rubber on the ....4.
Fit right on yOur pt...
ent wheel •. One Rid.,.
proves rhe Bi9 Olff...
·
ence. L., Ui domon.
Ilrale - lok •• bu••
few 5ecolld" ...
'
. -.�
UP TO
$8.00
ON YOUR OLI) T·IRES
I •• ;.,
I ,
d(Jl11l/�Dt
�Yl
ALTUN'MOTOR (OMPAN!Y
I'
37 NOri'hl MAIN ST. STATESBO�O, GA.
,
FObn
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
mE STATE."HORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered ... second-cluss matter Marcb
23. 1905. at the postoffiee at StateB­
bora. Ga .• under the Act of Con­
gJ'Ils. 0Ii March 3, 1879.
Whose Civil Rights?
RARE INDEED are those proposi-
tions <>f public conduct in whicb
the equity Is entirely one one side.
Human judgment i. often warped by
that clement of self-interest which
seems to prom ise the moat to the in­
dividual. Men may e\"en be sincere
in the 'Udh�rence to 0 principle, while
at the same time battling for" wrong
contention.
Th re, for instance, is this matter
which has been a g�owing national
problom and still stands as a threat
to the lleace and good will nmoni
those who profes. to belie"e in the
same prinCiples of democracy. It is
being called the issue of civ;] rights.
and is being waged (shall we admit,
honestly) bee-1ue of different envi­
ronment and diffenmt ideals.
Thoae forces which battle for a
breaking down of racial segregations
base their attitude upon the principle
that human beings everywhere are
free and equal. and that it is the right
of every person to choose the Mome
surroundings in which he would pre­
fer to raise' his family. The Truman
battle i� based upon this principle.
He .ays negroes 'aro eDtitled to live
Dmong white folks if they want to.
and that any practices which. moy
deDy this right are an unlawful dis­
crimination.
Now. normally. the right to Dot do
• thing is a••acred a. the right to
do the same thing. Thus. lhe ques­
tion uris�s. why enforce tho" right. of
the negroe. to live among white peo­
ple. and deny the right of white peo­
ple Dot to live among negr'Oes. ThMi
propoaal tak<!s Ilway a right not to
do, which is 8S sacred on the one side
as the right to do.
Thot is why we lire peeved at old
Harry; he's denying u. the right to
chooB.e our neighbo:n;. and giving that
right to the elem",nt which we do not
choose. The que.tion is n practIcal
ODe. why take away from white peo­
ple of th'e South 0 right of choice of
associate •• and give that right over to
those who choose otOOrw!se? .
Any so� of r�n.onable atti�de
would giv� equal heed to those who
prefer lI()t to mix. "" is given that
element who demand the right to mix.
The Raise May Come
Mrs. Summerlin taught the school
by private armngement with the par­
ents whose childreD she taught. Each
parent paid $1 per month for the wis­
dom and training imparted (today
that· $1 wouldn't even buy all-day
.uckers for the school boyar girl);
aDd there were around iwenty ehil­
<lren in school. Thus she probably
-reeeive.il,.. $20 per mo.th for l;ler la­
be,,!!. '.1I1Ie- didn't hne any trouble
squaring with the mothers who had
come to protest about the quality and
qunntity of dinners served at the
school dining room, Ecch mother
packed the buckkat at hom for her
own children-and they sat on the
ground in the rear of the log house
to ent the modest meal.
Was 't ideal? Nothing never re­
mains idea], If Mrs, Summerlin, Mrs.
Plumb ond "Miss Nellie" Wallace hnd
been permitted to set the figur... of
a minimum foundation (and they
would have looked into
..
the. dictionary
to lenrn too meumng) they woudd
have thought $30 per month was a
genc['()u!:J maximum.
And what does this mean? Only
that dollors are a medium of exchange
whkh varies. If OUT teachers don't
get their demands next year, nnd stick
to toolr jobs. the mountain may come
to them by a shrinkage in costs-aDd
'Ihe dolln� may grow in'value i:f not
in number.
Vet Service Directors
Ask For More Funds
SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Snoolc. and
small son. Randy. of Ailey. spent Sun­
day afte:rnoon as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Cone. They were accom­
panied hy Mrs. B. R. Snook. Sr.• who
spent Sunday night with JIIr. and JIIrs.
J. P. Collins. and Monday Mrs. Snooks
&lid Mrs. Collins left for Atlanta 'to
.p'and .everal day•.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my many friends
for their ViSlt.S and flowers during my
recent stay ut Bulloch county Hos­
pital following a major Op'zratlon. I
especially want to thank Dr. B. A.
Deal, his assIstants and the nurses for
their kindness. ' I
M. M. WATERS.
PEANUT SEED
I hove the finest peanut seed in
Georgia at my warehouse in States­
boro. Be sure to Bee them before
you buy. Bunch aDd runner•. Thanks.
BILLIE TILLMAN.
NOTICE
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County Teachers Adopt
Formal Resolutions
MRS. HODGES IMPROVES
Friends of IIlrs. Rex Hodg s will be,
interested to leurn thut she is improv­
ing from an operation und WIll return
nom soon from the Bulloch County
Hopsital.
STATESBORO
Pick of the Pictures
NOW SHOWING
"The Paleface"
Storring Bob Hope and Jane Russell
Starts at 3:00. 5:00. 7:00. 9:00
POLAND CIDNA PIG
GRAND CHAMPION
GEORGIA THEATRE
Next Coming Attraction
"The Return of October"
The 800 locol leadeTa of the four­
.teen Home Demonst.ration glOUpS in
Bulloch county have been hlghly com­
meDded today by Home Demonstra­
tion Agent Mi.s Irma Spears. "By
\,"""Ifishly offering their time and
their talents. they have brought to
other women in the county informa­
tion and new techniques which are
making houaehold ta.ks lighter and
homes more pleasant," snid .Miss
Speors.
Recognition of the contrihution
local lead<!rs ar" making to home and
community development comes as
members of Bulloch county Hom.
Demonstration groups ure observing
Nationol Home Demon.tration Week.
May 1 to 7.
Local leaders nct as teachen; in
th"ir home demonstration groups.
bringing up-to-date information and
recommended prllctices OD differ"nt
phases of home-making. such os food
preparation, cooking and home fur­
nishings. Since there are now SOO
rural women who are members of
hom� demonstl·ati.on groups. it is pos­
sible fdr the home demonstration
a·g.,nt to carry on her work effectively
with .uch a large number because of
the co-operation of local women.
Frida] and Saturday
"Thunderhoof"
in Color
- ALSO­
"Smart Girts Don't Talk"
SATURDAY
"Wyoming"
William Elliott. Vera.
j4Bruce Gentry" Serial.
COMEDY
In a meeting of the Bulloch County
Education Association Monday even-
ing in the Laboratol"y school. the Bul- Bulloch County Show At
loch county teachers voted to adopt State boro Lust Week
Ithe resolutions po.sed one week ear- Is An Eventful Occasion
STATESBORO BAPTIST WMU
The regular monthly business meet-
There were no magnificent play- lier by the G.E.A. officer. and super- Brantley Morns. of Stilson. with ing of the Baptist W.M.U. will he beld Saturday. April 30
thing, to make bright the lives and intendents of the First District. The a spotted Poland China Pii won the Monday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock
at "Flowing Gold"
advance the learning of the students; county unit added OD extra resolution d h onship in the second an- the Baptist church. The
G.A.'s and Sturring John Garfield. Frances Far-
'two 8Willll'l hung from the Ii'mbs to tho. adopted by the group one week
gran cnampi Sunbeams will also meet at the same mer and Pat O'Brien
nURI Bulloch county Future Farmers hour at the church. Start. at 1:00. 3:46. 6:25. 9:00 ..
of large .oaks, and a see-saw across ago which was that the State Board of America purebred hog show, it was Ia log-well. these...��re pleasure giv- issu�fl no emergency licenses to un- announced, and Barney Deal. of GROUP I'ROl\(.ME.� "." !?u!;,da1>'. May l�t.. ""ing devices. No sWlmmiDg pool-just qua� ed teachere, Th<! adoption of Broqklet. won he .'l'IIerve chnmpion- ' 'STUDY ELEcTRICITY �e BOy With GrHn Hair.. :
a big ditch wliic!} drain<ld a 'ne�' 'the•• ':tdoTution. was' in 'line with oth"- ship
- I StaTTlng Pat O'Brien. Roben :i,a.'
pond. and Irom which ditch the neigh- er district. over the state who are Fi'fty Bulloch county Future Farm- M. L. Turner. loeal Allectllio expert. and Dean Stockwell •
bor·. hogs were rousted at recess so deeply interested in the educaticnal fA' . t' th fiv was host Thursday evening
of last.· Starts at 2:00. 3:66. 6:10. 9:3q
the childlt," might wade. That same growth and teacher recruitment and
ers a . mertca repr.• seD. mil' e e _ek to a group from Metter: :who,
•.
'
t
� .
chapters entered pIgs 10 the 1949 oarae for a study of his el��t.rical, an. Mondaii', TII.sday and Wedne.sc:lay;
ditch, too. waa the source of drink- teacher shortage of the state, (The show. . There were eleven m�ben ,I\! the May. 2nd. 3rd and.4th .
ing water for the entire school. resolation. in
.
full were published last In the Sears Roebuck Foundation Metter REA organiza(ion. �hopeto"ed "So Dear To,My Heart"..
week.)
pen clas8 the first and second prizes. by
K. K. Cook, line engi,:",er. In the Ma�e and. di.recbecJ: by Walt Di.ney.DUling a short'. session !ojlowing. • h h t '11 h party were Mr. Cook. B,Uy ,BentoD. FIlmed In beautIful teohnicolor.'Jthe meeting. officers were elected for WlOners from ea: c ap er WI enc Grayson Douglos. Jom ... ·Finil1ey. Lea- With Burl Ive. ond Beulah Bondi'
the next scholastic Y'2sr as follows:
show five gIlts 10 the aren show to lie Turner. Gordon :EIland., Ellenfield Luna PatteD ond Bobby Driscoll
President. Mi.. Ethel McCormick'.
be held in Savannah May 4. :rhese Hendrix •.. Wiley M�ore. L. L. l!el1. Start� at 2:30. 4:20. 6:00. 7:45.. 9:10
winnel's we:re: Brooklet. Ronald Glenn WIlkes. Orhs Douglas. 1. J.
vice-p�e.ident. Mrs. Juanita Abema- Dominy and Barney !)enl; Nev;ls. Eu- Suttpn. Alex Johnson and Larry J.ohn­thy; secre�ary. Miss RIta Lindsey; . d G . H d' son. Mr. Tul'lKlr regaled the party
treasurer, Mark"Wilson. Ml'5. Aber- gene
Wesson an .eOlge I owar, with u chicken barbecue supper at the
nathy. retl�jng.president. presided t
Sm"on, K rmit Newman and Brnnt- close of the study.
t_he_m_eet--lin�!.:::i,:':;_::'__·
u
'�1$�i{��; ;:�li:���. p!;!'�� �:�:: =R=EG=IS=T=ER"'"'-"""'T
....
HEA---=T"""R-
.....
E- PORTAL THEATRE)Local Club Leaders Jfatlicock and John",e M,xon.' . . Show open 'S:4b week days andIn the regular pen classes the WID-
REGISTER. GA.' S:OO on SatlrTday aDd SuudayHighly Commended ners were: Bulloch. County Bank pen. THURSDAY-FRIDAY
Ray Stephens (RegIster). first. Ronald Week Days, 7:30 two shows{ "Blood d S' d"
Fordham (Brooklet). s.econd; Sea Wednesd,y .and. Thu""day, TyroDe POW��Lind:�arnell
Ishmd Bank pen. Roger H art COMEDY
(Brooklet) first. Junior Anderson
"Silver River"
(Nevils). second; Statesboro Li",,-
Earl Flynn. Ann Sheridan
Stock CommissioD Co. pen. Jack Lewis.
(Nevils). first.'BiIly Newman (Brook­
let). second; S. W. Lewis. Inc. pen�
Raymond Hagan (Brooklet). first.
Billy Collin. (Portal). secoDd; BullOch
Stockyard peD. Waldo Waters (Nev­
ils). first. CharI ... Waters (Nevils).
first. Chat Ie. ',"uoker (Brooklet). sec­
�nd.
Ralotol\
Comedy
Sunday
"San Franeiseo"
Clnrk Gable. Jeanette MCDonald
SUNDAY, and MONDAY
'Feuding, Fussing and Fighting'
Percy Kilbride. Donald O'Connor
COMEDY
Monday and Tm!eday
"Casbah"
TUESDAY and "EDNESDAY
"Angels With Dirty Faces"
Ann Sheridan. James Cagney
- PLUS-
"Hi, Neighbor"
,Roy Acuff. Jenn ParJoer
STATE THEATRE
Wedne.day aDd Thur.day
"Hills of Home"
(in technieolor
Congreas will be' asked to appro­
pliute more mone, for vt!ter&ns se�­
ice at state level Ilnd witb Btat� con­
trol. according to C. Arthur Cheat­
ham. director 01 the State DepartmeDt
of VeterllDs Service. who returned
lost week flom a conference in Wash­
ington with �ervic" directors from
forty-eight state. and with Americ�n
LegioD ollieiais.
The group also conferred with
P.resideDt 1'ruman at the White
Houae. a. well a8 Congo John Rankin,
chairman of the House Veteran. Ai­
fuirs Committee, nnd Reprf!lS�ntative
W. M. Wheeler. of Georgia. who is a
member of this committee.
.
Cheatham stated thot 0 second
meeting would be held in Washington
iD thirty clays to complet" final draft.
of the bill requesting the increa.ed
appropriation.
•
"We huve every reaeOD to belie'fe
that our conferenC<! with the Presi­
dent will bear fruit," Cheatham said.
"As a vet himself, and oocouse of hi.
forme.. �rvice on �hahilitatiou com­
mittee. in the SeDate. we f..,1 that
Mr. Truman is most sympathetic to
our problems."
Primary parpose 01 the eonferente
Was to disc"". the �eteran. hospital.
i"atioll .,"erllm and tel tonier with
PERSONALLY. this editor make. no
official. in the capital in recard teo
. . . the ,..sible recon.ideration 01 'a di-
p.of""810n. a• .., h,. prophetIC c.... ti de . d t" . et
pocity. In hi. day be has foreca.t
:r.M: ore .r
.
rUlg a re ue Ion lD �
-
.ome things which happeDed-and,
erans ho.pltBl beds .•"fer the _atI8n.
mooy thing. that didn't happen. So Cheatl>ll1D .empha.l&ed �at the ef­
it may be recognized that a. a proph- lort
to p."viele morel .ervl�e � "I�t-
et he is Ilbout neutral erans ot tile .tate evel IS
lQ IDe
.
with the policy of Governbr Herman
But this record does not preclude Talmadee in giving every pos.ible
the tendeDcy toward optimi.m. To- aid to Georr;ia's .,,-.ervice men and
day. we arc wondering how long it womeD, particuljlrl� inJ'1lirn\\ and -on­
may be befo", the school teachers of the-job training.
Georgia-now quite considerllbly UP- -....:..----'=--------­
set-ahall find that a solution has
come to their problem of under-pay.
NOW SHOWJNG
"Blackmail"
Stllrring Bill Marshall. Adele Mara
ond Ricardo Cortez
THYRSDAY and FR.IDAY
"Blaze of Noon"
Willinm Holden. Ann Baxter
COMEDY
OGEECHEE LODGE TO
RECEIVE FIVE MEMBERS
It hIlS been announced hy C. Inma_
DeKle. worshipful master. that at the
re¥ular com"'l!nic,.t!o� of,Ogeechec.
.LOdge' 2m. to.be h'el<l '�'uesday night,
May 3rd. the lIIasters degree will be
conferTed on five candidates. A large
attendaDce i. expected. It is expected
that ""veral past masterB of the lodge
will take part in the degree work.
Supper will be served.
FRIDA Y and SATURDAY
"Timber Stampede"
Starring George O'Brien
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"The Untamed �t"
Sonny'Tafts anil "Gabby" Hayes
WEDNESDAY 'and THURSDAY
"The Shanghai Chest"
StarrinK Char·lie ChanDEMONSTRATION GROUP
The Bulloch County Borne Demon­
stration Council held ito annual fomiIy
life' institute at the "Iethodi.t church
April 22 with' about 160 club mem­
ber. and visitors present. Mrs. Billy
Simmons, council president, presided.
The groliP sang a Mng, after which
Rev. Charles A. Jac1<aon Jr. gA"" the
devotioDal. Mrs. J. B. Field .tated the
purpo.e of the meeting. The club
member. repeated the Farm WomaD's
ereed. A group of Indie. of too Nev­
il. club gave us a trellt hy singing two
number•• accompanied by Mrs. Roger
tion.hip to the chllrch.
Pretlident Henderson introduced Dr.
J. C. BOMer. head of the history de­
part"lent of G.S.C.W .• who spok<! on
mental health of the family. Mis.
Marth" M"AlpiD had charge of the
discu�gion•. Dr. W. D. LundquiJlt ..
county health .upervi.or. talked on
health; Presi.d�Dt HeDderson talked on
,Ilffl!r""teristi� of good parent.. and�v .. 'Jackson talked on family rela­
tion to the church.
The secretaries of the group made
report. which were recorded by the
local radIO station. WWNS. A picniC
lunch was served which was furni.hed
hy the different clubs of the county.
By!on Dyer showed a motion picture
on ,jFamilies First'" and j'You and
Your Friend." which were very gopd.
MRS. A. J. TRAPNELL.
,
Reporter.
i,
R·EM.EMBER MOTHER
On May ,8th
., WITH A Gin FROM BRADY'S
•••
You Could Give Her-
..
JIA'ffi
HOSE
SLIPS
SUITS
Their demand for more dollars to­
day is based upon the shrunken value
of dollars. which are meraly a com­
modity of exchange. There was a
time when the same number of doIlars
received today would have been
counted an abundance. That time
may come aguin-aDd now soon no HIGH SCHOOL
one can forecast-·and thUll the plea GOLF TOURNAMENT
of the teachers may be anowered frolll Gay Canuette. Tommy Powell. Billy
�n ullexpected source. 'Rushillg and Earl Swicord represented
In the first school room we ever
I Statesboro High School in the golf
sat. Mrs. Summerlin told the story tournament Monday and Tuesday
iD
about a prophet named Mohammed. Waynesboro and won second place
in
She didn·t' tell it to the editor. but the tournament.
to Mary and Sallie Jeffords, practi­
cally grown girls who sat in the same
room and recited their lessons open­
ly. Tfr. story of Mohammed was to
the effect that he became a great
prophet; that he had a habit of re­
tiring to the mountains at regular
intcT'Vals, and that later when he
grew old-or was otlre.rwise hindered
-he oeman8ed that the mountain be I.-------�-----�--
brought to hi,"!' HOME-C01\tlNG DAY
Sunday, Ma:y: 1st,
-
is the anDual
Now. you can lake up from there home-coming day at FrieDdship Bap­
and straighten out whatever quu·ks ti�t churah. Tpe day will be devoted
are slanted wrong. But the philoso- to singing. Everyone is invited to
phy of the story 'today seems to mean Collie,' and especially all singers are
that the mouDtain of dollar values
invited:
.
may gra.dually come baek, to t!ie
teachers-and everybody else.
SHOES
ROB�
GOWNS
DRE§�
PANTIES
HANDKERCHIEFS
f.,,, winte), clothes that are
worn. frequently. The nee�
frequent cleaning to preserve
their good looks and wearing
qualities. You can .depend
upon Ull for satisfaction.
1-\ r
Buy only $25.00 Worth of Merchandi� 'and :g�t:.fl.'Be.�utiful.32.�...
Set of Royal China f�r"onIY $6.98"' '.
COME AND GET THE BEST SELECfIONS.
HINES
DRY CLEANERS SHOP TODAY, TOMORROW AND EVERY DAY:AT
27 West Vine Street
THURSDAY, APRn.. 28. 1949
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary� Today Your Pharmaeist �Drops a Few Faeta Ie
A
About.... Ix.
" TYROTHRICIN �
, OD<!, of the. mall\Y .. healinc:a,
agen\8 deriveil frOm the""
� IK)!I. 'Tynthricin. when mix- �'ed with Bel\zyl Benzoate '\clias been used .uccesafull"y
to relieve scabies,' 01" the "A .
,
itch. Dr. Harry M. Robin- 'Ie
,OD and Horry Mr. Robin.on.,," . '.'
Jr., caused too eores 'to dls- 'X
appear iu a majority of the �
�
.. ca.es in· "'hi�h. .they ,ueed � .,.the drug. . . ,
Your Doo(o;". Knowlodllle is �'
j..
�he Key to Health ••• Uee It '"
" ,Fletcher _. Cowartt: Drug Co., . I\cIA·
Phone 19 '"" 17 Weet Main St. 'k
BETrY HENDERSON WEDS Trapnell, Miss Betty Till.man. J_t"m�r ELD. HUCHINSON SPEAKER
Brody Jr .• Eddie Rushing, JImmIe AT ANNUAL MEETINGERNEST BRANNEN JR.' Morris, Lewia Metts, Lamar Mikell. Elder Eldron Allen Huchiaon will
The WreD's, Ga., Baptist church Sam M�rtin, Bill Legette, Bo Robert- speak twice daily in the annual meet.
was too scene Sunday nfternoon. son. M,ll. Tarver, Emerson. Brown, iDg to be held ot the .Io�al Primitive
April 24th. of. the marnage of.Mj•• MiMI )'l!..�a.Bro.wn�and M18SiNell'llIaptist 'church next" \¥""k:' ·Sernce.'Betty' ll'ehd<!TBIlP•. daughter of" 'lih-! Henry. . \ wHi be held mCll1ling and' night begin­and Mrs. Craig Henderson, to Ernest Mr. and Mrs. Branne!, left dunng nine �ronday night, May 2nd. and
E. Brannen Jr .• of Statesboro. Dr. th� afternoon fa! Daytona Beach. � I continuinlll through. Sunday. May 8th.
Albert Howard. pastor of the church. bride travelled lD a .powder hlue SUIt Se",ice. will be held at lO:30 a. m.
performed the impressive double ring with. white acce••ones. and wore the during the week and the usual Sunday •.
'
,
ceremonv before ' a "latge assemblage urchid from her wedding bouquet a. morning hour. and the night lervice .. PHONiE',340
of' ftlends and relatives. her corsage.
••••
at S:OO o'clock. , '. \ I
Tier'�d groul/ings of cherry lourel. STEWART-TAYLOR Elder Huehison comes to the church l:ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii5iiiiiiiiii5iiiii�ii�iiiiiiiiii����ii�ii;;��intersJ>firse�' . with seven _. branched here with a wealth of experiencecan,il'efalira holding cathedral �andle. In an impressive ,douhle-ring· cere- through a vllried cnreer a. minis��r.
ext�nded fan-w1� from a central ar-- mony which too�,place I>unolay.afl",r, edu'dIltcr, soldier and writer. His
rongemeDt'of pink Kladoli in·the ehoir noon. April 17�h. at th� '-'ortal Bap- elementary educntion was secured in
loft to the chancel rail which was tist church. Miss Vera .Stev.'!"t and Ohio rural schools in the era of 'the
gracefully outlined wit� cherry laurel
'1
�harles. Taylor w�r� umte.d In mllr- McGuffey readers: later he seoured
and smilnx. On each SIde of the alta.r rlage WIth Rev. W,lham Kltehens of- degree8: A. B .• Wilmington; M. A ..
leadinK from the center aisle white flcia.ting. A program o� wedding 1OU- Wittenberg; LL D.• Hardillg. For a
pillo".. festooned with smilllx and .ic was r"ndered by �I.' Betty ,�et- numher of year. he was a member of
ferD, and laurel trees' completed a
IteroW'Cr
•. and Joe SmIth sang &- the faculty 01 Wilmington ColleKe.
py,"mid
.
eft'ect. cau�e" .and ",I Love Thee." The w.ed- Ohio. "where he was head of the de-
As the guests assembled. n program ding' party stood before a beautiful partmeDt of' history and politieal
of wedding music was pI'<!sented hy nrrongement of palms. staDdards of 'science. He'is R descendant of colo­
Mrs. J. A. Prescott. organist. Pre- gladoli and Easter Iilie. ngaiD.t a niol families which :went into too
ceding the entrance of the bride. Mi.s I background of Southern smilax. The .Northwest territory. to take up landMargaret Shermnn. of Statesbor�1 bridal porty entered to th.e strains. of Krants as soldiers of the American Isang "Ah Sweet My.tery of Life the traditlonol Lohengnn weddIng R'avolution. at the clo.e of the lSthIIDd :'Beca�se." At the cloBe of the march. The candle. were Iil{hted by century.
ceremony Miss Sherman sang "The Don Utley aDd Craig Mor.h. ServIng Elder Huchi.on wos born lind reJl]'.
Lo,d'l! P�ayer." Th�. u.hers wor,\ II>; usher-l!'I"oomsnfeD were D. C. Tay- cd iD the �tllte of Ohio. where he ho.
Billy Olliff and Fred'Hodges Jr. 'who lor and'Pete Dicker.on.' Lester �y- alwaY'S lived. Hi. pastoral labors
lighted the condles' Foy Olliff aDd lor was hi. son's be.t man. MISS have for tHe mo.t part been confined
Fred Darley. all of Stat"sboro. Viola Stev.·art. the �ride'. maid 01 'to the vicinity of the Miami Prim i-
Miss Sybil Thompson. of Wrens. honor. was g�wned '" blue t�ffeta. tive Baptist Association. organized in
maid of honor wore yellow and car· She wore a pIcture hat and mItten. 1798. the old<!st ecclea.tical organ­
ried an old-fashioned Dosegay of blue of matchinf material. Mi.�s 'Vel.da ization of its kiDd in ,.hat was known•• carnation.. Mi.. Norma Swann. C,..nford. a Baxley. and MISS Elol.e a. the Northwest Territory. A. a
'---------- .....! bride.maid and Jane Wren. junior Taylor. cou.iD of the groom. S"el'Ved as soldiet he was a veteran of both
bridesmaid' wore pink and carried bridesmaid. and wore iilac taffeta World War" with a lonr: tour of act-Methodist Chveh blue nOllegays. Miss Juliet 'Oliver. dreBse. made like that of the maid .of ive- duty. DuriDg World War. I he
Rev. C. A. Jackeo'!. P�stor. of Glennville. bridesmaid. and Danya honor with matchinK hats and mlt- served iD A. E. F. a. chaplaiD of
11:30 a. m .• "Put On Th. Whole Simp.on of Hapeville. junior "brides- ten�. They
all carried no.egays of 327th Infanty. 82nd Division. 0 unit
Anno.. of God." mnid wdre blue and carried piDk no.e- pastel spriDg flowers. MisBes Edna orieiDally composed of Georgia. Flori-
Sunday sehool .at 10:16 a. m .• and gays: Little Carol Gorman. of Hape- Mae' and Marilyn l}enmark_. niec�s of da aDd Alaljjlma troop.. Be served
Youth Fellow.hip at 7:00 p. III. ville. ftower girl. v."Ore yellow and c�r. the. bride. servino:
as junIOr hnde.- .ix and one-half years iD the recent
• • • • ried a white basket .howered WIth maIds. wore yellow taffeta dres�e. ,)merll:ency and now hold. the grode
Baptiet Chureh .atln and rooebuds. Danny Butl"r. of
I
with matchiDg hat. and mittens which of colonel in the Chaplains' Corp•.
HapeVille wore a white suit aDd car- were also like that of'the maid of Elder Hu.hlson·s the� for the10:15 a. m. Sunda.y school. ried the rings on a satin pillow. The honor. Little Nancy Griffith. flow"r mominj!; services will 00 "Enriching11 :30 a. m. Morning worship hour. ottendonto' dre.s"" were fashioned girl. wore a royal blue taffeta dr�ss Our .Spiritual Life." and for the eV'an­.:� p. m. Baptist Training Union. alike of taffeta. The fitted bodices had with matching hat and carried a whIte ing ..ervices. "Great Words of the8 p. m. Evenmg evangelistic hour. round scalloped neckline. and tiered
\'
"basket of rose petals. Little Bl!ly Gaspe!."On Sunday Rev. George Lovell Jr. hoop .kirUi. They wore motching taf- IIlilfold, ring ooar�r. wore. a �hlte A cordial welcome is extended towill begin hi. pa8torate at the Fit..t leta heart�haped opeD-crown hats and satin suit ond carned 0 sa.tln pIllow. ali.'
Bllpti.t church. We cordially Invite taffeto gauntlet.. The bloDd beauty of the bride, given
_
you to our church for any and all of Escorted .by her fother. who gave in marriage by h<!r father. Euel Stew. SAVANNAH QUARTET TOthelle services. her in marriaee. the lovely blonde I art. was accented by her gown of E T TEACHERS COLLEGE Mr. ond Mr•. Hobson DuBose were• • • • bride wore' "n exquisite gown of ice I slipper .atin fashioned along simple B A hosts to member. of the Heort. HighEpl.seepal ChUTeh bill<! .otin de.ir;ned with JI. sweetheart lines. The moulded bodice with il- Th<! SavaDnah .tring quartet. direct- Club at 11 delightf1ll party Thursday
Regular service of morning prayer neckline embroidered with seed pearl.. lusion yoke wo. fosteDed down the ed by Fred G. Wiegand. will give
a
and lerman, 9:S0 a. m. every Sunday. The full skirt extended from a clO'Se- back with .mall �elf-cove",d butto.... romplimentary concert.in tlje Geor- evening
at their home on North Majn
Lo_r tlOOl'. col� library. . •. fibtinl\"-bodiee into. a graCeful. traiD. The 10ng'.leeves ended iD calla:·poi'!ts. gia Teachers .College aUditorium' at-
�tleet. Swootpea8 an4_gladioli for.m-
R{)N.AlJD.J. NEIL, He,' ti....d veil of ice bl�e illusion fell over the hand•. The voluminou8 �klrt 8'16 Tu day May 3. The puh- ed lovely decorotlon. and a des.ert
Lay Leader. from II scalloped pear tiara. She c,:,r- .wept into a long tram. Her veIl of: .: . P: ",:.
es
'. J was served with coffee. For high FOR RENT-Three rOOlnl and pri-• • • • ried a satiD prayer book ·topped WIth illusion in three lengths was caughtl he. ·IS UllVlted. accordIng
to .R.oDald . sco"'s M,�. ehorle. Ollift' Jr. won a
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH a golden-throatocd white orchId show- to her' hair in Juliet style. Her hou- Neil. chairman of the dmsion of flower bowl 'ond frog and Buford
vate bath, 4l" North Main Itreet.
U&������� ���teb�d���I��<>f�����-��lm�u�.���a�t�t�h�e�W�I�����.======�=============����;l;a�p;r;��)����=��==�_EVERY SABBATH orna'1'ent was a lavalliere of diamonds a purple-throated orchid sho ered.l• .
SUDday 8chool. 10:16 a. m. and pearl�.
The bride was met at the with .tephaDoti. aDd ribbon.. Herl ..
h· 3 altar by the groom and hisfother.
Er- only jewelry was a string of pear••
""""14" ke the '11" k' JPI·thMorninK
wors IP. 11: 0 a. m. nest E. BraDDen Sr.. who served a� iift of the groom.
.
Youg People'. League, 6:00 p. m. be.t'man. The bride's mother wore a dregs of �ea lPrayer se",ice WedDes""y. 7:30 p. I nda hi h h .• �I aTh" bride's mother wore a ave r navy erepe with w c s e wore navy ",!" .., '. . . ". ..I ... crepe with a Dleo neekJine. The full aec"",,ories and a cor.age of yello.... .T. 1.. BARNSBERGER. Paltor. circular skirt was dmped' in front I' rosebuds. Mn. Taylor.
mother of the 1 . , .
with a'modified buatle in the linck. groom. wore a litht blue dress with
.: TEA FOR BRIDE-ELECT Her hat. a Dache model. was of pink
I
navy acce••ories ond a corsage of pink ',.. A' p;.
·
fi
.
C IreA beautiful tea was given Monday milan in liIocs and roses. Her glo..... ro""bud.. ause or 0• afte.rnooll in honor of Miss Lois Ar- were pink and she wore aD orchid cor- Immediately following the ceft- .'
,
,.... .'.
• . , ...age. The mother of the IP"0'"'" wo�e mony. a recep�ion was held at the • • •_ott, with MnJ. Jack Averitt and :Mrs. aquamarine crepe· 1etunng .equ," I borne of the bnde's parente. Guests ,.1'
J. 11. Averitt hostesltOS at Carriage desigD on the bodice ODd skirt. Her I wel� recei""d at the door by
:MJo.. '""... , . ,
Hou.e, home of the former. Too tea hat wos of pink rOses and French m!,- Willi. Taylor••ister of. the b.ride. The , "., ... \ . !
table wa. exquisite with Ince cloth line. Ber long r;loves were pmk and bride'. table was beautiful W1th a lace
... '
she wore aD orchid co!.age. cover and a three-tiered weddiDg cak�
· and white rladioli � whi� chl1"'an- The brid<!'oi matemal grandmother. 'topped with a miniature bride and
.hemum. "",,nged WIth whIte taper.. Mr•. M. E. Davis. of lJapeville. was groom. The punch bowl held decora­
The .!lver .ervice from which Mrs. attit"d in black crepe "lfith black IDId tions of pink carnation. Rnd garland.
Edoo Neville poured coffee. was white top. Ber flowers were blue of ivy. Elsewhere about the rool]1S
I d nd at th<! table aDd OD Dutch iri
•. Mrs. J. E. Henderson.
pa-I
"''0'" bll.ket. of gladoJi and Easter
p ace on �ne e. . the ternal grandmotOOr. wore sheer n'lvy lilies. Decorated cokes. bridal minta.
·
the OP"".,te end Ice �ream. In
I
crepe with a cor;;age of pink carlla- ice cream and punch wer.e served by
moulofdew n.Mrsdetaolgetoom E E tions. Mi.s Manlu Brannen. of At- Mi.""s Mary Rowden ColhDs. Bernel!e
.• 1II>uld.of w.llliding .1\Jlper·pl�ee9'"'' � lanta. aunt ·.,f- the gr_. wore a Pennington. Joyce Foss. Mrs. CraIg
· large .i1ver tray was served by Mrs. brown ensemble of ta1l'� and .h�C% Glly and Mrs. J. C. Bland Jr. Gu ...ts
W H Ell'
.
F al<es chicken I crepe
accented hy aqua tri . She wore were greeted by Mrs. J. C. �enmark
. . IS.. oncy c '. I aqua and bl<lwn glove.
and a large and Mr.. H. C. Bland. MlSS Joan
snlad R8DdWlches. party mmts aDd brown malin. hat. '. • Tmpnell kept the bride's book. Mrs.
nuts were also served. Mrs. Jack
AV-I
Following the ceremony. the bri�e s Rex Trapnell aDd Mrs. Fred lI,llel'
eritt introduced the guests to the hon- parents entertoined the wedding were in the gift room. I;luring the
h . I vely iD a blue party guests at
a reception at their home evening musical selections were pre-
, oree. w 0 wos. a I Ie which was deE�fU!d with arrange- sented by, Miss Jackie Knight.dtetls with whIch she w�re. a pU"p mets of white I'!a(liqli and white car- Mter a wedding trip to Flori�a
orchid. Oth.ef. assi.tmg WIth enter- nations. R"ceiVJ!,l, w,ith the bride and Mr. and MI'E1. Taylor will make theU"
taining were Mrs. Frank. Centerbar "room were Mrll. Craig Henderson and home in Chadeston. S. C. For tIll.vel-
d :M' .'T·mmy Thomason. Invited "lr.. Erne.t �rannen Sr. and the inK the llride waR attracth-.aly attl�edan r8. �
. d N ville IIIrs. bride's attendallts. .. in a gray suit with navy acce�sorlesguests were Mrs. E na
.
e •
h _ The bride's ta!>.le, overlaId WIth a with which she wore an orchId cor­FraDK Centerbar. Mrs. Jlmm'Y T am Madeira cutwork cloth Wall cantered sage.I
a.on Mrs. Ethel Floyd. Mrs. George ,,;.th a large tiered _dding cake em- Out-of-town guests were lIIi.ses
GI"';ver. Mrs. Julian Groove:r. IIIrs. boss�d _in spray orchids and topped l1y M&mie Vea"z.y. Louiee Ben�ett. Ba�­
W A B Mrs Everett Williams.
0 mlDlature brlde and groom. The Dey Ann Mann. Bobbye Qmck. RegIS
. . owen..
i Ne- weddmK refreahmenh were served on Rowell, Dorothy Aycock. ElizabethMrs. Gudy Attaway. �rs. Benn e I the lawn. Miss �etty Reagan. of Wad- Bland. Dougla. Moore and Harry
�mith. Mrs. Frank SmIth. Mrs.
E. � ley. k�pt the br>de's book. Others as- Newman.
Barnes, Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs.
Earl siating at the receptipn were Mes- ••••
S r.r Rita Follis M",. J.
R. dames Hoyt Baulbrook. J. N. EIf- DOUBLE DECK CLUBerson, ISS I
M Paul wards Louise Williams, lr�ne' FJor- Mrs. Devane Watson entertainedGay Jr .• Mrt!. Be� Turner. rs: J eDce O. E. Gorman. H. M. Bobo and members of- her br>dge club and a
Franklin. Jr.• Mrs. Brook. SorrIer
r. Mi.s�s Mabel Haulbrook. NaDcy Simp- few other guests at a lovely party
1 and MI.s Betty McLemore. son. Fmnces Hams. Joyce and Betty Tuesday afternoon at her home aD
• • • • Jane Thompson. . College bou1evard, where a combina-
I. WEEK END IN ATHENS. Among otlt-�f-town guests were 'tion of Easter lilies, rp�"s. �w�etpeas
; A' those f�<>m Stateoboro gomg Mrs. M. E. DSVls.1Ylr.
and MlS: 0M.E. and nasturtiumsfOlmed attractlvedec-mong. . G r ria for lit- Gorman and daughter; Carol, ISS .oOrstions. lee cream in gingerale wasI to the Umverslty of
.
eo g
d will
Billie Gorman. Mrs. Harry Butler Jr. served with individual cakes and salt-
the commencement th,s w_eek e� 'nia and son. Da�ny; Mr•. H. 111. Bo.bo and ed peanuts. For high score an after­
be Miss Lila Brady. MISS V,rg, chlldren•. LiDda ,�nd George. Mrs. dinner cup and saucer went to lI!rs.
Durden. Miss Elaine West. Mr.
and Blshop Slmpson and daUjfhtel". Nan';l Percy Averit�for club high and a slm-
•
A dersoll Shorty West. and Danya.
Mr. �nd Mrs. W. l{!!' flat pIize was won by Mrs. B. B.
, IMrs. Arnold n .' . U shaw ley. all of HapeVIlle;. Mr. anrl mrs. Morris 10r visitor.r higli. For cut Mrs.:Belton Braswell. M,ss Jakle p Lloyd Brewer ond MISS Saro Thom- J. R. Donaldson received a dainty
land others. ason. �f Monetta; Mr. and Mr£. H. handkerchief. Twelve guests were en-
• • • • G. DaVIS Sr. and son. Harold. Mr. and tertained
TO MEET Mrs. H. G. Devis Jr. and children.
EI- '. • ••
WT·She,C��nthlY busi,ness. ,mu,eet,iDg � nille and N. C,
David III. of. Atlanta; I!'RENCH KNOTTERSI M th Mr. and )4rs. C. W. H"mlers'on. Mr. Mrs. R. J. Brown was delightful
the W.S.C.S: will be h<!lo at
e -
and Mrs. Loomus Henderson and :hOlltess to members of the French
OOist church Monday afternoon 1!�'3:�0 daughter, LuciJJe'; Mrs. Cleone Barrow Knotters Club Tuesday afternoon at
�·cJock. An inspiring devotional WIll and Mrs. E. A. Murray. of Louisville; her home aD North Main str"et. Bowls
."be "'ven by Mrs. M. S. Pittman.
Year- Miss Mary Lou Brannen. Atlanta; Mr. of colorful sweetpeas were attractive-
ly ::'ports will be mllde. A full at- and MrM•· C. ·dD·MHoJlHin.sHwoHrthl·I' Syl- Iy arraDged obout the room. where.� vania.' r. aD rs. . . a Ings- glle.ts were ,entertained. informally..endance i. desired. worth Macon; Mr•. M. E BoJlinlr.'- Spiced apple salad. sandWIches and tea• • • • worth: Mrs.' Mary Overstreet, Mios
WEST SIDE GRADE NEWS 'Lottie HeDderson. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
were eerved.
• •••
For chapel 10st.Friday !,fteMrnoocnhtahle_ Crook. Dover; Mr. and :Mrs. John.,A. HERE FOR WEEK ENDd h s Weather•• Augusta. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnard and1Itth grade ":D �� er. . T I... Those atteDding from State.bol>O . of
lIIen! Franklin. lDvlted Rev. it were Mr. and Mr•. Geo.rge Bean and children, Boward 3 and TheodOSIa,
Bamsberger to 6peak to .us.
eV.
daughter. Linda; Mr. and Mrs. S. H. AlbllJlY. spent ast week end with
her
Jlarnaberger has spent !;ev�,rnl years Sherman. Mr. and Mr•. Fran!< GIIIII'! mother,
Mr.. Elilzabeth Don�son.
in China. He told II. "bout
the ��- M d M B Olhtf Mr Mr
toma..of the .Chinese,and �ow. thP.�or- Sr.. r..
an '. rs. ,,!ce -M C"B·' 1'1�ey 'l!f.er�,.1oin,ed fo� .�...u:v"",y
.
fer from u.. T � progrllm .was ,1
-
��;:;::�i;::,��rti��¥� II!1d I'd". ¥11�lUl D�� loud ?:Iilt)'no�g"ly' elljQy.ed b'�J::N�mi�D :AL.' 'ret .J'f.••"Il,liJ'f_n,t,'�I,�Il�e.'"", Mra'.:,l'_a!ar J,',. of Sllv�.Il.:b.,i� (. " .' f1-'
Fu.,.ral Di.redon, .
COURTEOUS SERVICE
'.
oRING YOU, VO(IO' \ U
v � ! '> \ � I I i) P4 J 0 u, I X
Flnest
.
, ,
C.leanin.g
, , ,
Fastest Service·
Best Price
I"
.. ',
.': '
IDEAL CLEANERSI" Statesboro
.. Churches
Eut Vine Street
MISS ANNE1TE MARSH
POPULAR STUDENT
Friend. of Miss ADnette· Marsh.
popular .tudent at ·G.S.\'; .C .• Valdoa­
ta. WIll be intere.ted to learn that
.he bas beeD selected to .erve al pr",,­
ident of the junior closs next year
and vice-pl.,.ident of the home eC
cluh." Mi"" Mar.h W08 recently cho.eD
by her cla�mates as the .weetheart
of the Bophomore cla••. She will .pend
the "",ek end in Atlanta as a delegate
from the home ec club.
Knight won a tie; for eut prise...
peDcil _nt to Mro. Paul Sau.. aDd a
handkerchief to Oharl"" 011111' Jr. The
Hearts High prize. theater tlcke....
went to Mrs. Frank Hook. Guelt......
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff. Mr. and Mrs.
Knight. Mr. and Mrs. Sau,",. Mr. aDd
Mrs. Hook. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Julian Hodgel, Mr. IlIId
William Smith and 'BonlCe McDou­
gald.
• • '. it
SUNDAY VISITORS
B. T. RUBhiDg. Mftl. E. "A.. ·Mull alld
grandchildren. Jean' and Patoy, of'
Charlotte. N. C., Mr. and Mra. L. It.
Anderson aDd Halwood Anderson. of
Graymont. Mrs. C. M. RUBhlug and
Mis. Elena RUBhing were Sunda,
gu••1.!! of Mr. aD� Mr•. E. A. A.uder-
....
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Bon .
;.
.'
Asic for il either way ••• both
trtuit-mllrlcs mean the same thi1lg.
IOTTLtD UN PEt AUTHOIITY Of THE' COCA-COLA CO.'ANY IY
STATESBO� COC�CO.LA lsV'l!l'LING,COIIIMNY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO �E'w8
�--------------------------------------------------
THURSDAY, APRIL 28,190
aecause .of the outatanding
engineerinr, teatinl' and manu­
racturinl' f.cilities 01 the world'.
larrelt e.cluaiYe producer of corn­
mercial vehid...
8ecause 01 • _tlonwlde net­
....;10: 01 opec:lallJ' equipped and
ex:pertiy manned factory branch..
,nd rlealer ..nee at.tion••
. """ �
...
,<!....t�
_8ecGU$. of a new 4lnd e"I����··.
p'�rt. warehou.inw prog...�: ....
.urilll' faat, A_dble diatribution'
of CMC part. to every Hetlon of
the count..,..
8ecause of product. that ere
truck-built ••. providinl' enain_
and cha..u that .re famous for
Iona-aU., low-co.� operation.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 Savannah Ave., Telephone 74
NEGRO FARM BOYS
MAKING ADVANeE
DENMARK NEWS
For Two Successive Years
The e Young ters core
Progress In Farm Method
HOME-MAKERS GRO<tiJ�>,< ..
The Bull.ch county hOIM',liulk.l1)g
teachel'ii held lheir l'CgUlar:: study'
group meeting on ThursJay, April
21, at Stilson home-maki ..g depart­
Inent with �tr5. Rowe as hostess. 'rhe
minutes of the last meetnig were rend
and approY'ed. We were shown a film
on "The School That Learned To Eat,"
which was enjoyed by all.
Each home-making teacher gav a
summary of her adult w�rk for the
year. Mrs. Lewis, district Bupervisor,
was present and discussed the' o.dWt
'.ducati!)n p,rogram wi\h· us. We ad­
jof;rned after which the hostess served
delicious r�fre6hments. . .
DOROTHY DENT.ON, Reportar.
B.W.'M_U, Y.P: LE'ADERS
TO HQLD CONFERENCE
The B.W.M.U. of thc Ogee<:hec
River Association ".. in have a Young
Peoples Leaders conference at tho
Statesboro Baptist church Tu""day,
May 3, at 10 a. m. Miss Hilda Beggs,
statP. W .M. U. field worker for young
people, will conduct this I!onferencc.
All W.M.S. presidents and lead.ers of
young peo'ple, pastors llnd anyone in­
ter""ted in the Young Peoples work
are urged ·to attend.
MRS. M. P. MARTIN,
Associationnl Y.? Leader.
STILSON NEWS
:Saturday afternoon the Happy-Go­
Lucky Club bad their regular monthly.
p. rty/at Kennedy's'pond. All the girls
carried picnic suppers .!lnd '2veryone
had 8 good time picking wild flowers,
hiking, boating and fishing. This club
meets each Frida:r night lit th" com­
munity center and all 'girls 13, 14 and
15 are invited to join.
BObbY. Sox· Hold First Place
April 21 the Bobby Sox bowled o","r
the trophy-winning Spit Fires by a
24-to-12 score with Shirley Purser do­
inlf the tossing for the Bobby Sox.
Linda Bean did the maj<)r work at the
bat with 4 doubles and one home-run
for a 1000 average. Dot Ray, manager
of th·. Spit Fires, took tbe credit for
the loS'S, but did her share at tho bat
with tWl> hit. 'and one homer for four
trips to the .plate.
• * ••. '.
.- Knot HoIers Plan Picnic
Hen S,.turdjlY night.' ",embers of,·
the Knot Hole Club .nd. th"ir girl
friends will leaye the community cen­
ler at 4 p. m. by truck for I{ennedy'.
pond for an afternoon of fishing, boat­
riding and picnicking. All,< members
�re packing p,icnic supp!>rsr The Knot
HDle club is sponsor-a<l by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce and meets at
the community center each Saturday
Right. All boys 12, 13, 14 "nd 15 are
invited to join this club.
• • • •
Entri__ lil Bicycle Race
You stil,1 have until 6 p. m. April
28th to register at the community cen­
ter for tI., {irnt annual bicycle ma-'
rathon. All boys in the county that are
13,. 14 or 15 ar" eligihle to enter.
PnleK are 0,\ display at the Dixie
Auto Swre on West Main, Bnd every
contestant will be �i�n a prize. Ev­
eryone is invited to be at the (!ornrnun­
ity ".nl:<lr at 5 p. m. to watch the par­
ticipants fi"ish. The first place rccero
ure expccterl to begin arrivin� shortly
after 5 p. m. ,John Denmark will be
on h. nd to awarrl lhe prizes.
Bulls H�ld Fi:St Place
Thc Bulf Dog. continued to hold
first place position this week when
thcy chalk-ed up their fifth straight
win with no losse.. The Red Caps
�nd Pilots ar� close b<!hind, being tied
or .reond nlace. On i\pnl 23 the
Sardo pushed' out 11 hard-fighting PI_
'at. !.cam 10-ta-6. Ncwton did the
��r1inJ!; (or the Caros, J!:ivinv; up 4
lIt. and w.lkcd 4. Max Rob"fls took
.redit for the 108" for the Pilots. Ron­
lei WilMon did the heavy hitting for
�he CardH. April 25 in a mr.rry...go­
rO'�nr1 �;tI'np tfw Bull Dogs defeated
thr, Red" 19-ta-1 D
SAM Je FRANKLIN COMPANY
.
,
East Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
Announcing the Opening of
'
Seventy-Five Millions Are
Set Aside By Congress
For School Lunch Uses
Olliff Boyd's
Stables
Two ¥il�s, South of, ���tesooro
on Route 301
MILK Co.WS AND RIDIN�.HORSES
FOR SALE
GET THE LOW·COST
MILEAGE ·OF A
STUDEBAKER· �8ER
• "My n.w Stud.be'klll' lake. ,_ ....... then Illy ....
mar truck Ie COVill'. 740-mlle route," MY' on. hauler;
• "No .xpen•• outslel. of go. and .11 for many_lith.,'!
write. ano"'r plea.ed Stud.baklll' truck 0_1
• "Stud.bak.r 'Ilft-the-hood' acc lbliity lave. m. a
good 50% In litainfena·nc. tim., pOrfl .tlll anoth.r
m�n who keep. a �harp .y. on co't.. "
• Mor.tini....aving, .pln....aving, co.t-Iavlnglniprov...
menta than you .•v.r .aw in any n.w truck�' Check
up now on th., ..vofutlonary n.w 5tud.baker '4gen1
FOR SALFr-Five-burner oil range,
heat-indicator oven; coal heater;
four �air9,; two metal beds, springs
and matttres.. 24 South Zetterower
avenue. (21aprltp)
WANTED - Second"- hand baby car-I FOR RENT-Six�rQOm house with 1.riage; mUM be in good condition and acre garden, 2,", mile. from city 011rellll6nable "riee. Call 341. (21aprlt) Route 80. Phone 2902. (21aprltp)
'-
.,. RE·DDY··KILGWATT
�S�S�
rhl'� �bol'arJ'our'� "ower Companyeleetric serviee. Yo�''''_
_n mr hero� 'lJeca..ir ,'.... alway. 'stayea i...idr the REDDY BOX-your
electric outlet. Now i'm I!eppint; out ... thai ..., can gel hetter aequlinled.
"m not likr anyone yeu've ever seen bero�. My hody is lIIade of light­
nin� O..h",,-my nooe a Iiglil bulb-my e.... are outlel8-·and til...., !we
things sticking oul or my head Ire wi."" of curly hair.
I movr silently in my rubber .hoC8. I move ,;";rtly to<!':_.I the � of I
186,000 mile. a second, rm the' r••lcol 'thing �n e.rth. rm your eeon,omi.... ,
and willing serva'nl .�ho ,liiorla long boW'S at. low,
wagea, Whenrvel' yon want me. ru be wailinf; ill.
.;..".: nea';O" ..REDllY �(�your eleerrial oull",,,:,
!Ie remeaiher. jult PLUG q'l-�"" �y':I;'
.Q:EORQIA. P.OWER CG.MPAN'Y··
A Citizen
..
\¥tIerewar We Serve
�.:
THURSDAy,APRIL28�,�1�94�� � B_UL__LOCB TDKES__AND �_T_A_TE__S_BO_R_O_N_E_� __
I STATES RIGHTERS 'I
C�F���!����E ,
FaJls On Anniversary Of
First Meeting or Group
Jackson, Mrss., April 26.-The con­
ierence of States' Rights Democrats
which met in Jackson. Miss., on May
10th of last yenr-and .then recessed,
has been called to re-convene in Jack­
son at 1.30 o'clock p, m. on Tuesday,
May 10, just one year from the date
the hi toric States' Rights tight of
1948 was originally launched.: Those
attending will receive a report on the.
proposed establishment of 11 National
States' Rights office in Washington,
D. C., from which an aggressive pro­
gnun will be launched to attract all
thosc who believe in the principles of
Constitutional States' Right- Govern­
ment.
The conference hus been called by
Chairman Ben Laney, former governor
of Arkansas, and W. W: Wlight, Jnok­
son, vice-chairman. It will be held,
III the oonverrtion hull of the Robert
E. Lee Hotel.
I The conference will elect officers fat'the ensuing year and transact such
I other business that may be necesaary
at this time.
Chairman Lan..y said that those in
attendance at the States' Rights Con­
ference Iast, lI\ay 10, are invited to
this "anniversary 1 meeting."
"States' Rightll organizations in
each state ar.. requested to send rep­
resentatives to this conference," he
added, "and all those who believe' in
'Constitutional Rights' Govern_nt
wil1 be welcome."
ALD·RE'D BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
California
SARDINES, tall cans 2 for
cHUM SALMON tall can
Lady Betty
SALAD DRESSING pint
FA-NCY YELLOW SQUASH Lb.
Junket, Four·Minute Quick
FUDGE MIX Pkg.
Schimmel Pure
,APPLE JELLY 4 lb. jar
Vacuum Packed
FRENCH MARKET COFFEE Lb. �4�c
BLU-PLATE OYSTERS can �9c
" Fine For 'Meats
DERBY 1I0T SAUCE bottle 5c
.
'
Kinghan Pork Shoulder
PICNICS 4 to 61bs. Lb. 39c
FOR SALE - Nice five-room house
I
FIR SALE - Six-room 'h�use, new
all conveniences, located on, East garage and 'other outbuildings; lot
JOl)es street; partly finunced; imme- 53.Y.ox195 feet; in Pulaski; proed rea­
<llate possesston; price $5,000. 20 East sonable. MRS. D. C. COURSEY, l'u­
Jones street. (l4aprltp) lask], Ga.' (21aprltp)
Everett Motor Co.
.,
DeSoto •••• Plymouth
We invite your attention to our new
Service Personnel:
w.:;w. !�Dubb" Brannen. � ': Semce M'Briager"
..MechanicJ. W. "Junior" Bishop
Roy Lee .... . Mechanic
. Mechanic
. Mech"nie
.. , . , , ... Body Repair- .Man
"o� SERVICE ,MUST BE RIGH'IlT"
.� �ortl:t �ain Street Phone 194
"• ..., �11I9 I see ...... 1
..
Dan: "You do, Ted. l'm.'llo� puadc. til"",; eIe)IhaD�
around town, C8J7Y'jf._
that I'tlIld, LE,lJllfJ
-World'. Lartrel!l- �f"""l'e�1J,/Jn4.�-­
of Wor... Air Healing u,Tole7U. ......e
..
ted: "SOlID.!. im�ve-"ut.�w <;ome1" _
Dan' "Well tbe LeDDOI name is ramo... m
home !-tiBjl.
.
Th� i',;nnox Coolpimy liB ·(be,".'Ollt pro�ncedm
the hUBintHl; they ""� ,�y�r 6,!JOO expene
dealers like me aU over AiDe'rica. '1 his �I!e "!­
.ho_ why Le!m,ox "1"""1"1' 11,1'" eo efli,'>Cnt; they '"
built by experl8!" .
Jed: "ADd the liDaI ...onle teII._ tbe>e'.... Joto.oU..eDDOI
'IJ,BteDl8!" .
Do "II02,e... aod do_ 0( 'em ill .,;....,
aDd ,ty_ eM
n:
II"';' .oiI, aod ;..wLWhat d'.,you think Of.DlY id�1"
L.I: "�uper-co'_l1 ·ADd lbere'. � more "advl"":""'
,better oiJlII _.up for II I..eaDolI nlht DO...
35c
49c
25c
5c
32c
69c
,SAYS EDUCATlON
! HAS �ASH VALUE
Georgia University Head
Ready To Quit When
Dollar Value Disappears
1 Athens, April 26.-President J. C.
Rogers, of the UnivC'Sity of Georgia,
told the Clarke County League of
I
Women Vcters this week that un in­
i vestment in higher educati.o� in the
I s ..... te will retura a large dividend In
the form of material wealth.
1 "When education ceases to have
I
.
economic value, as well as cultural
I valae," he dec. red, "I am nmdy to
check out of the program."
He told the group that education,
1 in his epinlon, is the cause and not
the result of wealth because education
I
'trains minds and hands and increases
earning power. But, he continued, the
i people of Georgia have. not b�en suf­
I ficiently sold on education, higher Or
I
otherwise.
A relatiV'Cly smnll investment in the 1
School of Veterinary Mp.dicine, he told {
i �e women voters, will save the state'
1 of Georgia many times that invest- ,
I ment in control of livestock and cat- '
tie diseaee alone, He Mid furtherI
that he hoped the University's Divis-'
ion of Georgi.. Extension would be
able to carry the< benefits of the Uni­
versity into every home in Georgia.
,ItA small amount of service. that. ·is
now being rendered by the UnIversIty
will not meet the needs or the peopl"
of Georgia," he insisted. liThe trage­
I dy' of the University's financial re-'
trenchment is not that people must
be dropped from the payroll, but that
: service to the state must be curtailed."
President Rogers expressed hi.
faith in the general on-sweep of th�
state nothwithstnnding temporary
setba�ks and slackening pace. The
University, he said, can more' fully
serve the state when Georgians are
rna,," fully awakened to the value of
hig})er education.
Chickens Are Fed By
l\fechanical Process
Schenectady, N. Y., April lS.-And
now, down on the farm, they're eyeD
feeding the chiake"" automatically.
'The time-honored fa:rm chore has
been'reduced to a push-button opera-
.
tion by Paul Lavitt East Longmead­
ow, Mass., farmer, �ho del!lcrlbed his
newly-developed automatic poultry,
feeder here recently on the G..neral
Electric farm forum over WGY­
,WGFM.
By means of a conveyor operateu
by electric Illotor" and controlled by
n time clock, a supply of feed is car­
ried from a storage bin along tbe
bottom of a trough and eith.r consum­
ed by the fow} or ret'lrned to the bin
for another ,tri!,!.
'The machine automatically pzovides
one and one-half minu� of eating
time, evell)' hal! hour, or some sixteen
me'al8 in eight-hour day.
According to Lavitt, by placing a
double 10ad of leed in the storage
.bIn Saturday mornings a farmer can
forget hi';' chicks for the week end., (
In addition !l� eliminating work the I
autqmatic feeder fattens the chick n8
faater� and r.f!duees amount of waste.
food, he Baid.
SEVE�
"
"'u famous figures in the automobile raein. fraternity, n.rry lIartz and Mauri ROlle, lett to rI.bl, am."'"
In town toe'l.y in .. 1941' Slud�b."'r plck.up truck whIch they are drhlnl! on a oarely emAde .c the
IIOlith. "hen traced un a map, the cruaadc route "pella the words "lh-Iye Sarely." ."rt. I•• lo r
_doDMI AAA championship driver aDd Ruee ie t.Iuee-time winner or tbe SOO-mUe nee .t Indl .
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES ON
The. Central of Georgia Railway
G-Day Limit. Inc. Federa1 Tax
Dover To
Macon and Return ... 54.14
Atlanta and Return .. $6.79
Lv. Dov r 8:57 a, m.
Ar. Macon . . l1 :30 a. m .
AI'. Atlanta 1:40 p, m.
AUTOMATIC
,COOKING'
P.ERfORMAN(E
Price $169.95
HAR'DWICK
.�
tl���
·"'�"W�o/1......\ ,_ 1.1\ _H//�,
AUIO_oH, lighting . • • no IMJtd,.. to .....
A ..tortlOfi, heal ,on"ol • • . ftC .....1,.. ..
....peratur••.
hlo"'." bfoiling ... DhfMinu••kI.
'.,f.ct bakin, ••. "oufwi... ..,..... iUtl. ��tlftc.d heol 0,.,.1 _ke .. ., brown 10 .biro fit.rglos 1"."loilon ••. cooler 'I" .
Speed ..• notfll". cool. o. '01' cu Got.
SI,.o",llned .Iign ... eOIY to ct..•.
hono.itol ..• bott. to bvy Oftd ........
I ,
!'HE OUTSTANDING VALUE IN
®A�UTOMATIC G�� RANGJS
Dollar for dollar, her. h lite outtt......
Yf:1lue in perf�d coolll", �Of"'_. hel
the new Hardwick models now on dl"'-":
Compare the� with anythIng else _ ,.e; I
morkel. Check them, feature for f�
lind you'll . lee that. 'HO{dwlck h JHE �
IIOQdlng�OI R!IfIIIe ,,01118.
""tlwltk; -oneof Amerlco', old••t ond_.
,�,�.t Or.uf?CIUre,l, brings yau CP auto­
'"'� c;., Rclnges at C! prlf.e that leoyes
'_y III '"-' budget for atller h�me CCIII-
�..nlellC8l' Tb... '1"" Hordw!ck GOI Ranges
'be all quality, convenience' and perlorm­
.....� fer putomatk"CP gos c�kery.
t-P GAS C8M.PANY
5tGt••�ro, Gae
EIGHT
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELU·
QUENT STOny Of' ALL THAT
'IS BEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
Our work helps to reflect tIle
splrtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act. of reverence
and devotion . . • Our experleDC«>
J�I at rour oervice. I
I
IMRS. ATTAWAY HONORSMISS ARNETTMrs Grady Attaway gave a lovely
Mrs Waldo Floyd ",as a visttor In
dessert par ty Thursday evemng at her
Savannah F'riday,
home on College boulevard 10 honor
Mrs, T E. RushlOg spent a few daya
01 M.ss LOIS Arnett, whose wedding THAYER MONU
tillS week at her home at Savannah
to Leffler Akins was a beautiful event' MENT COMPANY
Bench
'
The wife, children and grandehil-
of yesterday Mrs. Attaway decor" A Local Indust1'y SI"". 11l2l! I:
John Brinkley, of Jacksonvitle, was dren and a few friends of J L, Par-
ated 'her home Wltb: pastel 'colored .reHN M. THAYER, Proprietor I'
the week-end guest of Mrs Fred D ker honored him WIth a variety din- flow�
rs and served Sunry Silver pre, '45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Stat....re, G... "
Beasley .ner Sunday, • nril 24th, celebrating'
toasted nuts, mInt. and coffee. In
"'i' Mr and Mrs Emory L. Deal an- fl ' ,::::;:::====:,:::;::;======:;:==========�==j=M.Bs Cathenne Denmark, of Sa. the 'three..quarter """tury mileposb nounce the birth lif a son, Kenneth a ower romance contest a pottedl_
vannah, spent the week end with Mrs In hIS (until recently) very acuve Lamar, AprIl 22, at the Bulloch Coun-
plant was Wall by MISS Betty Mc.1
Ruth Rogers road of lIfe A large board table was ty Hospital Mrs Deal was formerly
Lemore A luncheon fork in her SIlver'
MISS Zula Gammal:" and Mrs. Ber- spread outslde with a birthday cake
M.ss Fannie Jo Smith , pattern was the gIft to the honor The Jl.hyth,.,s Club dance was an en- M.r and Mrs W R Lovett,.ler:e
nard MorrIS spent a few days thIB 0.. each end Mr Parker's fa.ling
guest. Other guests were Mrs. Frank joyable oecatton of T""sda,. evamng !lostesses at a delIghtful bridge ,artY
week in Atlanta. health handicapped hIm V'2ry lIttle
McLEMORE-CHISOLM Centerbar, Miss Ann W.lIlford, Mrs at the Forest Helghts Goulltry Club Mondayevenmg Their home on North'
BIlly OllIff. Tech student, spent the and tn enjoyed the day very much.
Mr and Mrs. OrvliIe Lee McLemore Edna NevIlle, Mrs JImmy Thomason, Wlth musIc furnIshed ,by Emma Kel· MalO was attractIve WIth arranee·
week end Wlth hIS parents, Mr. and Those attendmg were Mr. and Mrs.
announce the engagement of theIr Mrs. Ethel Floyd. Mrs. Brooks Sorner Iy's Orchestra A pastel
color motif ments of snapdragon, larkspur anil
1\Irs. F.!Pl1Ik�QllIff Wiley Parker,' DorIS, ,Wllene lind Cher. d,.,�gh�er, M.. s :��mdl!', I�liz�abeth
Jr., Mr�. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Hubert was used 111 �he cards and flowers., pans"",. Cake, nuts and cofree wereMr .nit,Mrs' Ray MaleckI, of Sa. ry Park1!r, SylvanIa, 'Mr. and'Mrs.-C, Mct.emore" to Robert'Lewls ChIsolm, Brannen, Mrs. J. B AveMtt, Mrs. Jack Durmg mtermisSlOn strawberry short- sened, For high score prizes" Mrs.
vannah, ,spent the week enti w.th her E McEIV1len, Hme"Vllle; -M .....nd Mrs.
of YamvII.le, S C, and ChIcago The AverItt, i'llI'!! Aulbert Brannen, Mrs
cake was served WIth coffee. Forty Bernard Morris won a gold pelle" IInlll.
father, M W Akms Guy Parker and chIldren, Ross Par-
weddmg WIll take place June 1st at James Thomas. Mrs. Claud Howard, couph!s attended and hostesses
for the Jack Aventt ""celved nylon soclui'
Mrs Walke H II f S h the FIrst BaptIst church Statesboro
Mrs Naughton Beasley, Mrs. Ben Tur- delIglltful occa.lon were Mrs. Floyd ,. • • •
t· I dr II' 0 avanna, ker and Mrs W M Coley and chI 1- M M L '_� te
.
f ner Bnd M J k T II Brannen, Mrs. O'cII Kennedv• Mrs. AI-
APPEAR IN RECrrAL
spen "",,vera ays ast week as the dren and Cec.1 Futeh,'Pemb,oke, Mrs.
.ss c emore IS a gp.uua a rs. ac I man.
< .,. M
t f M Hel R Ge T h C II h h
• • • • ton Brannen, Mrs. Grady Attaway,
rs. -Hilliard'. hIgh school pupUs
gues 0 _ .ss en owse McNeely and lIttle daughter, BIll
orgta eac erB 0 ege, were ll
.M V D d II r ed b h I f d
VOICE RECITAL Mrs. Frank Rlcha ....son, Mrs Penton
'WI appear In a recital Tuesday e ....
ISS lrgmla ur en W' VISIt next Kelly and MISS Jewel MIlI"r, Stote..
cce.v a ac ear 0 scIence egre<! 'u M
week In Grenesboro &8 tbe gueat of In educlitlon Wlth' a maJor In musIc
Mrs. Gilbert Gone Wlll present her Rimes and Mrs Frank MIkell.
nlng. ay Srd, at 8 o'clock in the
Mr. and Mf3. Harold Glass.
boro.
• • • •
and certIficate In voice: She was a va',,,,, pup.ls 10 a recItal at the H.gh
••• • High Schpol audItorium. Ever:vone Ia
S hId to Th REHEARSAL PARTY
Invited to attend.
ParrIsh Bliteh of Atlanta, spent Bev. BUSINESS WOMEN member of Mu SlgII)a natIonal IUll'SIC
c 00 au I num ursday rught, 0 0 0 •
eral days dunng the _ek end WIth RECEIVE RECOGNITION fraternity and a soloist with the Ph.l·
Apnl 29tl,\, at S 15. The publIc I. A 10v��Y.,affalr of Tuesday enning BULLOCH COUNTY COUNCIL
hIS mother, lI!rs. W. H. BlItch, Tha 'Statesboro bUBIDe'l.s and Pro- harmolUC ChOIr. She �nUa&d In the
cordla'lly' illvited ta attend. was the buffet supper gryen at For· The Bulloch Council of Churela
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durd�n WIll fe.slOnal Women's Club receIved rec. WOlllen'. Reserve of the Nary
and 0 , , 0 est HeIghts Coulltry Club by Mrs. Women WIll meet Friday. May 6th, at
spend the week end In Fort Valley ognltlon through the preRldent of the
served for three and one-half years AZALEA FEST�VAL JImmy Thomason and Mrs Edna Nev. the Statesboro Baptist church at 3'30
WIth Mr. and Mrs. DIck Bowman. Georgia Federation. Mrs Helen durmg
the war. The bnde-elect IS �he
Mrs. W. S. Preetorlus and Mrs. W. Ille for the members of the Arnett- p. m MISS Leila Stevens. of Teach.
MIS. Jo Hodges has returned to KnIght Smothers, oI Columbus, Ga, lonly daughter of her parents Her
C Canuette spent several days dunng Akins wedding party Twenty. five el'!! College. WIll speala on "The Child
Atlanta after .pendIDg a week WIth havmg named MISS Zula Gammage 1
brothers are GIlbert C McLemore, At·
the past week in Charleston, S. C. ai guest. atteocled. Mrs. NeVIlle pre· 1ft the Chnstlan Home." All county
Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe Modges. as .pec.. 1 state Savings bond chaIr- lanta;
Robert E. McLemore, Albany, guests of Mrs. B. P. Maull and Mrs. sented to the honored couple a ster- church womell are invited to be pres·
BIlly Brown, UDlveralty at GeorgIa man for tlta federatIOn's
part.Clpa.1
and MorrIS T. McLemore, MIallU, Fla. E L. LeVerne. While tbere they at· lIng SIlver bow and Mrs. Thomason'" ent. MRS. JAMES W. CONE.
student, spent the week erid WIth his tlon 10 the U. S SaVIngs Bond Oppor.
Mr ChIsolm IS the son of Mr. and tendL'<i the azalea festinl. gIft was a sterhng silver v&jle. Secreta..,..,
�_��M�R��� �_�Go��n��MrsRo����d�II�·······.·•••••��������������·�····••••••��;��
Sgt. Kenneth SmIth has .... tumed ed on ApMl 19t(\, WIth actual bond VIlle.
S. C Ha graduated from Geor-
!:it�tl�t�:��'ts�'M�ft:�da ���;��� bUrt�h!r��v[���nt60ftoG!�neH;�man I :��lv�e��he:�u�:��eg:�a7r��rean�e ::: MI·okovl·tz Celebrates Thl'rteooth BI·rthdaySmith., E Talmadge, M.Bs Gammage Wlll at-I elected to "Who's Who ID AmerIcan "�;. Mrs. Frank ChrIstIan and small tend a luncheon meetmg to be held ColI�ges and Un.verslt, ..." 10 1949.
son. Stan, of Valdosta, were week.end on Thursday, Apnl 28th, at the: Durmg th.. war he served for fpur
guests of hel parents, Mr and MIS Ansley Hotel, Atlanta, to honor alii an� one-half years 1ft the anny
of the
10 Beg 0 S 'S·J R, Bowen GeorgIa volunteers 10 the U. S. Sav. Ul1lted States and Vias captatn In Johe I ays uper aVlngsMrss Sue Nell SmIth, of GSWC, and mgs Bond program. engmeers 111 the Pac.flc·ASlatIc and ,. ILark.n Crumbly, Emory Unlvers.t;, • • • • European theaters of combat At PI�S-tipent the week end WIth Mr and Mrs RECENT BRIDES SHARE ent h, IS contmulOg hIP studIes. 'In
}'rank Sm.th. LOVELY HONORS ChIcago, ,.
MIS. CharlIe Randoll,h, of KlOston, Mrs. Paul Frankltn ,Jr, Mrs Brooks
Tht brIdegroom-elect's brotheD and COATS AND SU ITSN. c., IS spjlndlOg a few days WIth SOlner Jr and Mr.. Ben Turner, re- sIsters are·Lee ChIsolm, Monk's C9r­
heI' sIster. Mrs. Ike Mtnkovltz, and cent brIdes, shared honan, at a lovely
ner, S C, Mrs J H. Campbell, Gol.
Mr IIhnkovltz 'party gIVen Fnday afternoon by Mrs: umbla, S C , Mrs Dave Logan, Harts-
Mr and Mrs Bob Darby and son, J C. Hines at her home on Coliege VIlle.
S Coo Slid Mrs. C B Taylor,
!::�Ie;�d o'�lt�\a��:��:���ts���� :�: ���:;:���:e�e�eec:r:����� �!c:�:�:� ;�n�;:;�e��. �USIC CLUB
Mrs ClIff Bradley. were se1'V'�d WIth assorted sand- TO
John Ford Mays left Monday for wlehes. cookl"" and pIckles. Mrs. Ray
MAKE MUSIC AWARDS
Atlanta and JacksonVIlle after a week. Darley won a handkerchIef In a con-
The Statesboro Music Club has an-
end VISIt WIth hIS parents, Mr. and test. Sets of mats were presented to
nounced that it WIll award the Arion
Mrs Gordon Mays the honorees Other guests mclu.ded
FoundatIon Award to a Statesboro
Mr. and Mrs Carter Deal and Bun- Mrs. P G FranklIn Sr, Mrs. Jack
HIgh School and a Teachers College
ny and FranklIn Deal were dm..ar TIllman. Mrs. F C Parker Jr., Mrs,
musIc 9tudent at the graduatmg ex·
guests Sunday of Mr. anJ Mra, Noah Robert Benson, Mrs Albert Green,
erolses Ill. May. ThIS IS a recognItion
Deal m SandersvIlle.. Mr•. Bert RIggs, Mrs. Gen.ld Groo-
for outstandIng servIce 10 mUSIC, and
The brIde's table was covered WIth ver, Mrs Bob West, MISS LIla BradJ
1B nabonal In scope. Reclp'ents of
,. lace cloth and decorated WIth whIte Jlnd Mrs Worth McDougald.
thIS award are regIstered Wlth the
t d h····
Anon FoundatIOn, whIch ID tum sup-
earna Ions an w Ite tapers m sllver- MR. AND MRS MORRIS plI... these names of outstandiaeblanched candelabra DELIGHTFUL 'HOSTS music students to colleges. uDlverai·
LIttle Jerry Pope, of WaycroBs, WIll Mr and Mrs Bernard MorrIS enler- tIes, and musIc camps for scholar-
spend the week end With hIS grand· talned With a lovely Inf�nnal supper shIps In the field of mUSIC.
mother. lIIrs. H. V. Marsh, while hl8 and bridge party Saturday evenmg at The reqUIrements for thIS a'l'ard
moth.. r, Mrs, Ray Pope. VISIts rela· h' h
tlves 10 Atlanta �f e�r. :�; �rsB�I::I:t�':.":e�o�o::� I :�:s �;n�t:�s�-!J;:;'h ms':,��o�a.:�
Mrs Carolyn Bland returned Sun- Mr and Mrs. Worth McDougald Pan· GeorgIa Teachers College. ThIS will
day to Newnan after spendmg tlle 81eB, IrIS and other �prmg flowers dec· be an annual award and WIll Include
tast week WIth her mother, Mn. B orated their l'Qoms. Boxes of candy one student from each. of the'schocd.... Gollm. Mrs CollIns .aceompsRled were .pr�.ented to the honor guests The award consIsts of a medal *
her to Newnan to spend s�veral days A home·made cake for hIgh score went Plcting A!rion oomg borne ashore,
IIlrs J P Fay and MISS TerEsa Fay to ParrIsh BlItch and for low Belton standmg on a dolphm's back plaYl11&
spent the week end 10 MettH Sunday I!raswcll receIVed home-mad, candy. hIS lyre, there IS a matchmg lapel
Mrs. Fay accompamed a group of BIRTHDAY 'DiNNER pm WIth safety claspfnend to MIII"dgevllle, "Whele they Mrs R Barnes entertaIned at her The Statesboro. MUSIC j::lub IS spon·
enjoyed a tour of the old homes there. !home last Sunday WIth a bIrthday ,ormg
tho -,�,:,:�tds and underwrIting
Mrs Henry McArthur and daugh- dmner, those honorod by thiS occa.
them m the Interest �f the further-
. tel'!! Deal and HenrIetta, of VIdalIa, sIan bemg Mrs DaVId Berry, George 109 of better musIC 10 the school of
and MI' and Mrs Johnny Deal and J,'Ietry MI3ses Audr':!y and Delina Ber. thIS commumty.
���:e�te:, Balbara Gray, of Augusta,' ry and John Rogers A very delIc.�us MUSIC €LUB MEETS
and Mrs u�'\� th�e�ek end ,nth Dr dInner was ClIIJoyed Tlllrty guests The Statesboro MIlSIC Club met last
i=====�===;;;;=====;;w;;'¥;;.r;e;;p;re;s;e;n;t:.=========;;: Tuesday evenmg ID Sanford Halllounge at Teachers College WIth MISS
Flleda Gernant, presltlent, presldtng.
The new officers mstalled for the
comll'\g )l"E!Br .begmrung In May are:
Prmndcnt, Jack Broucek, first Vlce�
p,esldent, 'Mrs Frank M.kell, second
vlce-pre'Sldet'!t, MISS Bertha Freeman;
thll'd Vlce-presldent, Mrs GIlbert
Cone, soacretary, Mrs Helbert Kmg­
ery, treasurer, Mrs. V FAgan. A
lovell receptIon followed the '-bUSI­
ness meetmg WIth Mrs Ronald J
Nell, Mr and Mrs Jack Broucek,
MISS FrIeda Gcrnant and Mlgs Bertha
Freeman servmg as host and hostess ..
RHYTHM nUB DANCE EVENING BRIDGE
Announcing the Re-Opening of The
.
\
Nle-Nac Grill
Our entire stock of brand new
Ladies' Spring Coats and Suits at
vast reductions- some at 33,1-3 oft
and many others at Half Price.
FINAL SLASH!
�ies' I)resses
Values to $7.95
New Rayon French Crepes, Cotton Prints.
Chambrays in solids and prints. Sizes for
women. misses, juniors and half sizes
.
Going at $4.99
GROUP NO.2 GROUP NO, 3
Yalues to ,10.95 Values to ,16,96
Spun Tayons, cotton� and Better cottons in ging·
pnnted crepes, Stunning hams, chambrays, wash­
new styles. SIzes 10 to 44, ",1.i1e rayons-new model••
NOW $6.99 Now $9.99
"1
I
� .. , .. I
MANY O'FHER BETl'ER DRESSES SHARP·
REDUCED. (Second Floor.)
ME.N7S OVERAL� MEN'S SHIRTS
�.!l8 Yalues
Blue Steel and BIg Ace,
8 oz. blue den.m, sanfor­
Ized, vat <Iyed, all SIzes
LImit' 2-baleony
Now $2.29.
Values to $3 50
Men's WIDg and Towne
dress and sport shll>ta In
whIte and colors. SIzes
.to 17.. •
2 for $5.00. (Street 800r)
Now $2.69
MEN'S SHOES
,A'Special
Lot of Men's Dress Shoee
, III broken s.zes but Jam up
bargalD's.
(Balcony)
Now U.98
MEN'S SUITS
All types of Men's and
Young Men's Swts
Priced
$19.95 up to $55.00
Bargain Paradise Minkovitz Third Froor
Thursday, May 5th
5:30 a. m.
Chil'dren's Dresses
Yalues toO $1 00
Lovely prmted cotton washable
dress... Many styles SIzes
1 to 6 A bargain at
$1.00
Youths' Dung�rees
$149 values
Hear.y blue demm. SIzes 1 to
10
(Limit 3)
$1.00
Polo Shirts
$1.00 Values
'
Shght Irregular froln $1.00 val.
ues Stflpes and solId colors
SIze. 2 to 14 A bargaJD.
,49c
,
It is w.i�h great .pride that "!Ie announce the ,re·opening ofTh.e �lc.Nac Grill after bemg c1ose,d for three weeks reo
building and modernizing our establishment. We want to
te!1 you. that we can now take care of our customers and
fnends In a way that you will Uke. Our seating capacity
has been double and all modem equipment installed.
Everything Is New Except Our Personnel
es.
... '.
HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Earl Allen was hastes. to the
Half-HIgh Bndge Club FrIday after·
noon Spnng flowers formed dacora·
\tons Refreshments consIsted of cher·
ry shortcake, assorted sandWlches and
punch Decorative wall plates went at
lilt'S. W R Lovett for hIgh score and
�:t��sPh:ts ':...�:;:'nf:;.�a����:� Bring your F�r Coats to Minkovitz third floor for cold storage and
Foy for cut and Mrs JIm Watson for RevitaUfe Fur Cleaning.
low Others plaYlllg were Mrs Ber.
naldMorrls,Mrs Joe RobertT.llman, H. MI·nkov·ltz & SonsMISS Helen Rowse, Mr'S G. C Cole-R. C. WEBB, Proprietor I man Jr, Mrs Elloway Forbes, Mm.Zach SmIth, Mrs. Walker Hln of Sa-
.... ......
vannah, and Mrs DIck Ba�r"R.ttman,
Statl!Sboro"s Largest i1Iepartment Store I
--------..JIOhlo '
� �� � �� �.JI
Ladies' Dresses
Values to $4.98
New summer rayon French
crepes, cotton, chambrays and
PIques, Many styles. 12 to 52
$2.98
Sun Hats'
Spec.al
New, Just arnvad, 25 dozen SUR,
Hats for men, women and chIl­
dren. A number of styles
29c to $1.69
Men's Dress Shirts
Values to $3 50
Special lot of about 10 dozen,
some shghtly SOIled, others In
bToken SIzes. Every shUt a.
bargatn. (LImIt 3,
$1.69Yo� already know our policy. ''The Best Home·CookedFoods m Statesboro at Lower Prices." That will always
be here. 1nd our service-you won't have to wait.
We invite you to see us on opening day--and every day.
SPECIAL FOR OPENING DAY-To every customC\l' havmg dmner
WIth us fro", 11 ,30 to 2 36 will be served a regular dmner that
WIll cost you only lc to 400-Just dra,,' a hd<et�hat's all. Ask lIB.
I BACK'ARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
thrAcross the street WIthin a stone's
D
ow of the TImes oifice Alfred
h
orrnan has thl!1i week moved mto
f.':!tnew department which adds 12,000
Th
of floor space to his capactty
d
e t939 short term began Tues-
ah mommg at Teachers Collell:e and�� contmu€' for SlX weeks
._
More
..n eIghty students enro11ed the
ope�"ng day and others are .�pected
�i':�;�"""nof N��js d�;�":�"'t��� Use Electr.·c.·ty ,InH rss aude WhIte and IIIrs RaymondJ odHges of the Nevils communrty andGrIffeth, of Brooklet, h.v� be-
fo'���.�at����:::��:::I�:el:;::: Potato Gro�.·n'9��a!�.I�h I�OUt�: �h�:cl.'.':���1 o�: ""
»'rovemem program, WIll be made Indicatiens are electrically heated I�atUrday Members of the commit- potato beds are profitable. Robert Cox Error As To What Dunne are D B Turner, M ...s Ruth Bol- told hIS fellow F'arm Bureau memo •ton and R. D PullIam, the latter be- bers at Nevils Wednes"av nIght. Saved by GuIlty Pleamg on, the Teachers Golh!ge staff " •SOCIal events Mn. Roy Parker Mr Gox stated that their bed ofand Mrs. Fred Waters entertamed 6x30 feet, was heated w.th two 120-
Wednesday afternoon In honor of foot cables. and IS now prod�ing
t�eIr hl:&le niece, Nallcy Hall,. of plants for around 50 cents per 1,000.1'emassee, S C.-Mrs Leon Tomlin-
son enOertnmed �ues<lay Hit"moon
The two cables. thermostat and other
In,�nor of her daughter, LUCIlle a equipment needed for such a potatome�er of the fifth grnd. of States - bed cost him around $50, but most
?oro HIgh School, who was celebret, of th.s equlpmen� would last for a
109 her eleventh bIrthday. long tIme I· . . .TWENTY YEARS AGO. Mr. Gox reported pulling draW!!From Bulloeh Times. May 1� 192' from hIS bed four weeks from the date
SuperIor court re-convened Monday
of bL'<id,ng. but thought they could
after suspensIon Friday on account be expected to produce plants in three
of the tornado... "weeks. - He"stated that Culller'. bed
Deadly, totnado .truck, Bulloch under simIlar eOtldltlons ""'s produc.
•
·tOIl���'on April 26th;, 3l! persons were l1.g plants for 30 cents per 1,000. Mr ."'" tWIce that number lDJured' II d d d
seventy houses were destroyed' p.""'; er I not 0 so well WIth hIS bed
of tIn blown from house of J";' Ellis In 1948 because of the water leakIng
wee found m Effingham county, thir. through h.s cover. One of Mr. lIer's
ty-five mIles away. neIghbors pulled plants in seV'lnteen
Leon Morna, pleading gUIlty in days after the potatoes were bedded
superIOr court to a charge of manu· Th N '1 . .
-
•
faetuMng hquor was told by Judge
e eVI S group vt>ted to InVite the
Strange, "Go st�alght home and be- !Jugh school seDlors as their guesta
have yourself tIll next Oetober, make at th" May meetmg, and grve a free
a cror, and come back here October supper to everyone honorlDg the grad.
:sn� III tell you what your sentence uatmg ch...s at NeVlIs It wa" also reo
At Dlstnct H.gh School meetIng ported
that holes are being dug for
Saturday In OIaxton Statesboro Wln- the telephone hnes to the communIty.
ners were MISS Elizaboth Addlso., Rev. T L. Harnsberger dIscussed
<thIrd ID expreSSIon, MISS Carolyn the present SItuatIOn In ChIna with
PKea, first 10 ready wrIt.ng; MISS the RegIster Farm Bureau Thursdayearl Thomas, first 1ft home econom·
lCS; Harold Cone, third In declallUl. RIght.
He warned h.� hearers to ever
tlon • be on tha ,llert for condItIOns that
Desp.te the Iltndrance due to the would awaken th-eIr government, and
tol'1lado. I"st Thursday Dlght, Me- CIted many lOstances that he Wltness­
monal exerCIS"" were held at the ed dunng the thIrty years he was m
Methodist church Fnday, ,ddress was Chdeilvereri by Ron. LaFayette Me-
lOa.
Laws, of Savunnah' vocal renditions The present status of the Register
by Pietro Centillu, Jtalian now hvmg freezer locl'ar operations were dls­
on tire Carey Arnett plantatIon 10 cU'Ssed and' CeCIl Kennedy, local pre.i­
Screvel) county, only four Gonfed- dent named a cot)lm.ttee of Ivy An:
er3.te veterans were present at dm·
'
ner whIch followed the exerCIses. derson, H E. Akms and J A Banks
• , , • to work WIth Lester RIggs ID expand-
THIRTY YEARS AGO ing the serVIce of th.. plant.
Fl'lOm Bulloch Tim".,Ma, t, 1919 •
County commissioners fix June 5th
I
First Game Here Be
'8S date fo� holdlr.p: road bond elec: h'd Thin htlon amount asked for is $400,000. 1 ay, eent
OfS��:!'.I"��:;,,�.I'W.�=�ore!jman', �... 8rat bill �D B. Frarllcnn; tiallllf': JJ. Q.' tan. -801\ ojt-lbii' JIJeat fle'd�1 1M! •ford day of lIext ....ek (the 13th) withCounty-wld-e organization perfected Metter. 'l1hIS date let it be under­
tl> hold celebration on Suly 4th in stood,
IS not really the opening for
honor of home-coming of World War tlte teUn-which WIll be at Metter
soldIers, W E McDougald ....a de Ion 'L'huraday, the. 12th Both game.
'County chaIrman.
\ WIll be played With Metter
Before a crowd of several thous­
and spectators, Judge R. N Harde­
man took aIrplane 81ght at Di>...hoo
Field m east Statesboro and made
appeal for purchase of VIctory Bonds
George R. Be8lSIey, age 77, died
suddenly Friday evening followmg a
stroke of paralysll the da, precedIng;
Confederate veterans ""sembled for
MemOrIal Day, went to hIS home in
a body to pay theIr respects.
New members added to the .10.
Clup tor baseball in Stiltesbo..,_::..r,
G Mays, "Walter M. JohO'SOn; E E.
Edenfield, L. M. Anderson, Jack Shaw,
WIll Green, P G Frallkhn, L O.
Scarboro, M M Rushmg, JIm Don­
aldson, Dock MIJrell, WIllIe Gould and
Ernest Pomdexter
Two marriage announcements dur-
ing week Fred Rowell, of Blrmmg- NEWBERRY COLLEGE TO
ham. Ala, and MISS Ruth Goff, at PLAY TEACHERS COLLEGE
the home of her brother, W H Golf,
]n Statesboro, nnd Mis" Rena Bran-­
nen and Dr Lovett l"aIrcloth, of
GlennVIlle, at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs D A. Brannen
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
�F.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlmea, Eat"bllabed 1892 t.
'
Stateaborv Newa, Established 1901 i Gonaolidated Januarr l7. 11117
Statesboro Eaele, Established 1917-GoDlolld.ted D_mber 9, 1*
STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1949
Dr. Zach S Henderson, of College·
boro, was among the ten annual cOD­
ference lay leadera .of the Metbodiat
church's Southeastern jurisdIction
who attended a meeting With staff
memben, of the Method'st General
Bo�rd of Lay Act,iv9'les in Atlant
��r.�n�'"
leader of tlI� South 'GeolWla Go�r.
-ence.
Under the leadersh.p of ChIlton G
Bennett. ehicago. executIve secretary
of the boatd, the lay leaders heard
alld discussed obJectlvC!S of the pro­
gnm of lay activities m Met,hodrsm's
Advance for ChrIst Uld Hla Church,
a four·year preacldllc and teaching
IlllatIIOII IlOW underway.
Plana for & church-wide emph&818
VAnED e'll V TO BEupon CbriBt;lan Ste....rd.hlp were 'r' l\J.d'
preaented by Rey. r.-nt GelsBI[lger. .. ,
��:�o, usoclate secreta." of tbe SERVED MONDAY
A movement to greatly IOcrease
chartered cbaptera of -"'Met'hodlst
Men" 10 local churches was presented
by W. Rolfe B_, Chicago, as'So­
clate secretary. He reported that 'l'he fatted cali WIll be killed and
lH of these clubs are now functIon· served to those that made the recent
109 in the Soutl...aatern state The fat stock show and sale poss.ble and
movement calls for 1,240 by the end to MIS. Rebecca FranklIn as the hon­
of 1952. Mr. Brown explained that or gueat Monday, May 9, Hazel
The Saturday baseball game here there an! a great number of organ- Creasy, preSIdent of the Bulloch
betweea Georgia Teachers College izabons of Method.st men not now county 4-H Club, Council announces
a.od Newberry College was re-sched- related to the Board of Lay AcHvI- MI�s Creasy states that the steak
uled for thIS Thursday nIght so that ties The'movement seeks to charter would be cooked ID the Portal school
the players lIUly spend Mother's Day tb�se organizat.o... and to organIze lunch room and served
m the new
at home. AthletIC Duactor J. B new ones. gymnasIUm there Plana call
for 4-H
From Bulloch Times, May 5, 1909 Scear"" Jr, of Teachers College, an. Shelby E. Southard, ChICago, as- Club advIsors and mothers of c1ub-
First corn tsS'Sel of the season was Ibrought m last week by J G Jones. nounced today soclate secretary and edItor of the sters entermg cattle m the show andL R Blackbum ..as awarded con- Scearce 8180 disclosed that Wal. Methodi.t Layman, offiCIal organ of sale to sta,t prepanng the steak
tract for btllldmg Farmers Unton ker (Bob) Whaley, of Lyons, oAe of the board, outlIned a schedule to m- about mId-afternoon to to be ready
cotton warehouse on Vme stl eet, the two seasoned pItchers, and Mltelrell crea"" the subSCrIbers tolthe monthly for dmner at 7 p m.
cost to be apprOXimately $3,000 Conner, towermg first baseman. of magazme among key laymen Miss Franklin as n reporter
fOI the
Brookl.. t mercantIle buslDess (J'
C Lanter and M L Waters) was Harlem, have been dropped from the
Ways 111 whIch laymen can help Atlanta Journal has become very
thrown mto bankruptcy, hold been Teachers' travelIng squad becall'Se of promote
the ,,",rk of other MethodIst popular WIth all the 4-H Club boys
;In eXl'Stcnc(' sme'" first of January, excasslve absences fJ om classes -hoards and agencies were presented and gU'ls tvho have attended the state
stock valued at $2,500 Neither made t,he tTlP to Mercer by rcpres"ntatives ofthese boards
and counCIl m..etmgs and other places
Percy Ave"tt, L C, Mann, Gor-
don Simmons. CharlIe OllIff and Wal- Umverslty Tuesday, but both will be
agencIes and discuS'Sed by the group where a lange grotlp .s together, by
ter Kenneldy compjrised automobIle eligIble to play ID home games.
Th..se were the boards of educatIOn, her capacIty to tell the. re.t of the
party TidIng to Savannah Sunday evangelism
a.od temperance. the world what they are domg and what
afternoon, "trtp gomg was made m Groover Now Owner commiSSIOn of world serv1ce, and the club wo"'" really IS and means to
two hours lind 38 mmutes
tt M· thodi t P bl" hi H h
Tom Bogle, RegIster negro, WlI-S Of Old Packing Plant I
e s u IS ng ou.. young people For sometun,e t e
placed under bond on charge of sell-
local 4-H Club m.emb-ers have felt
lng liquor follOWIng prellmmary The local IlacklOg plant butldmg I WAS THIS YOU?
that, sInce "he is a Bulloch countmn,
heal1ng befo"e ,rud!:e E. D Holland; has been purchased by JulIan C Groo- they
Bhould let Miss Frankhn and
admitted sellmg, but declared be vel' for tlie purpo.e of, mstaillng &
You are a young matron WIth the Jburnal know that they appre-
had ma<le no profit from the s.,.les , brown hlur You work at your own
" h
Jo� WOQds, convicted m supenor
seed drymg plallt. For some three' place qf busllless. Wednesday yotl clate this
effort LotsVof t e tIme
ccourt of murder of Wmk 1iUkell, was Y'aars Mr. Groover has been lOvestl- wore a green bandkerchief pmned
and mon.'y �p�nt In gatl'ierIng the
grten Iife'sentence; 'Was'setond trIal; gatmg the need and method of mstall. WIth scatterpins to th.. pocket of
stories MISS F.anklln' �sed was on
consumed two days; four members of 109 such a plant in Statesboro It IS your nylon uOtform. her. and not her paper.
The c1llb-
jury (C W Anderson, Homer Slm- almost essentIal that blue and sweet
If the lady d"scTlbed w.1I call at sters procllred the approval of the
mQns, W D Martin and H. S Haw- I d be d
the T.mes Jfflce she trill "" gIven d h
kms) were reported to have reluct-
tlptIle see ryed before they are two tIckets to the picture, "The Re- county
livestock comm.ttee an t elr
antly consented to verdIct
stored. ThIs WIll be a maJor part tum of October" showing today adVISOrs fOJ such a move when tbey
Forty-two new subscflbers were of the busmess for the new plant and Friday at 'th� GeorgIa Thea.ter found that local busmeis
men were
receIved durm!: the week . B F Lee, here However, Mr Groover POlllted After receiving hp.r tIckets, If the gomg to agam buy
the champIOn
H. I Waters, D L. Lastmger, Joe out that he would be 1ft posItIon to ludy WIll cull lit the Statesboro steer for such a supper
Parnsh, M. S Futch, D 0 Beasley, dry peanuts and other seed
Flolal Shot:' she w'll be !".ven. MISS Creasy uys the program WIll
HIram Bland, A W Stewart, W M lovely orchId WIth comphments of
Beasley, J R Mercer, S F Sanders,
Mr Gl'OO'Ier thInks the old packing the proprietor, Zolly Whitehurst. be based on the wmnmg
talent and
W. H. MItchell, J F MIxon, MISS plant WIll be Ideal for hI'S peanut The lady descflbed last week was stunt
numbers frain the recent coun·
EffiAl B['undage, J W Griffin, W A.1Shellmg operatIons
as well as the IIlrs Ed Olliff, who called for her ty talent and stunt Otght. Johnny
Holland, J G Ram.s, D A BrmBon, sCGd dr{{,W1t plant. He hopes to be ttcket« 10 ""on FrIday, attended DeNltto and MarjOrIe Floyd were the
J B McCnIrY and Remer MIKell � to ::l t "th '--t f the show and Jlhorrad to express d h P rtal kl·
(St)1i on o\lr lIst are B. F\ Lee and
Fe y J�Ka e. e p 10 a ew h",! apprecIatIon fi,�r the pIcture and
taleat wmners an teo ".
'RllIIler Mlkell.�
da�s. the 10.chld frl>!" ;the 1I,)",.t". and dance
won the stunt a_rd.
In last week's report of the tragic
episode in the ccures here, as reo
suit of which Thurman Williams,'
upon cOllyictlon was given death
penalty. for his ersme, the state­
ment waa made that his' associllte,
named James Dunn, entered a plea
of gUIlty and thereby save his life.
That pha.. at the .tory was wnt·
ten and In type before the fonaal
sentence had been announced in
court. By that rlllity plea. how.
ever. Dunll did more than save
his life-he saved pos91ble lonl
years of imprisonment, for the ftnal
, ""nt....ce of the court iflxed his
time at frolll· ux to �e lean inthe' �Itentlai;r instAcl_, a ,life .
In thIS dase Thunnan Wilhams,
white turpentine worker of the Por­
tal commuruty, w.... convicted and
givell death penalty, to 'be enforced
on June 8b1i. al mentioned in laat
_ek's luue. Jurora trying WII·
Irams were L. T Bradley. E.· W.
Rackle, A. R. Snipes, Robbie Bel.
cher, Wall""e Hagan. Bruce G..-er,
R. L. Akms, W. W. Olliff, F'naIk
MIkell, W Sidney Perkins, Joe .oil·
iff and Arnol" J Woods.
WtllIams' attome,.. J.,1lII F. Bran·
nen, states h... mtentlon to appeal
for a uew trial for hIS clIent.
LAY LEADERS HOlD
MEET IN ATLANTA
Local Religious Worker Is
Listed Among Outstanding
Met,ltOclist M'�.kers Present
PICKLING CUCUMBERS
REACH LOCAL MARKET
'l'h8 first pidchng cucumbers of the
1949 'SeasOn &n'\ved yesterday at the
local plant-and at tbe Times offIce
There was a ....,.11 bagful delIvered at
thIS offIce WIth a note of explanatIon'
'''Tbese were brouglit to us May 4th
by,Emmett Melton. on the E. L. P,J:ee­
tonus ffmn,' Roote 1. Statesboro.�
As to their grading. they were pos­
ibly No. l·s. we should say, and they
ranged In length from one to two or
three IOCheR.
•
I BEASLEY'S BODY ISiFarmers Convene
, AKEN FROM LAKE I
Study ProblemsDetermined Search WhichWas Resumed Two WeeksHas Successful Ending
Jndlcatlons are GeorgIa farme..
now have the be.t chance they have
had In some two years to get the
type of national (arm program they
Bulloch county clubsters will Join want, W. H. Smith Jr., stated to the
WIth those from Screven, Effingham, Weat Side Farm Bureau Tuesday
A telephone mC'Ssagoe received h�re Bryan, Evana and Candler ceuntres night.
lalte Tuesday DllI'ht from Fred Beas- ID a camp at, Camp Fulton June 27 Mr. Smith Is a member of th.. state
lAY Sr., who left here two weeks ago to July 1,' Robert Wynn. assl�tant Farm Bureau board of·clire.tors and
to resume the search, "rought word county agent, announces Mr, Wynll had juot returned from a meetIng of
that the body of hIS son, Fred Jr, was agaIn named camp manuger at a that body, H. L. Wingate, .tate
had been reclaImed from the waters meetlDg of the county agents involv· preoident, pre3ented Information to
of the Canadia. lake ID whIch he was cd ID the CBmp at a rneetmg 10 Clax· the board to the effect the propqB'2d "
lost on a hunting trip November 5th ton Wednesday "rogram and the now exiatlng law
The body of Peter Serson, lost at MISS LOUIse Meeks, hom.. agent 10 that takes elfcct January 1 would
the same tIme, was also recovered In Effingham county, and Dewey Med· probably reach a compromise that
the part)! whIch dIsappeared on that ders, county agent In Bryan county, would more nearly be In line with the
November da.y while on a huntmg were asked to help Mr, W�nn work Southern farmera' clemands thaD.
trip mar the remote town of SIOUX out the program for the week at .. Ither of the proerama ,,",uld Iflve.
Lookout. OntarIO, were four men- Camp Fulton. T. R Powell, county The West Side ladles made a study
Rev. T. E, Serson and young Mr. agent ID Screve" county, waa ask.!d of ule� of bqttled p. In the home.
Beasley from Statesboro, who had to hne up the afternoon toul'B. The St!lwon Fann Bureau voted to
been joined on the outinll' by Rev, Camp Fulton ..IU hold 225 campe". help the p.Jr. A.. repaint the Inside
Serson's brother Peter and another Bulloch county was granted parmls· of the lunell room. Dr. D. L. Deal
ofr;end from SIOI\X Lookout. The body sIan to carry fllty' campera. It IS 10- urged the group to thillk about _YI
of Rev Serson was the flrst to be cated neal' Atlanta. of helping to houao toa:chers III Sttl-
recovered a couple of days I ..ter, and lon, and ...Iied tluIt he thought they
one other person a day or two 'StIli BROOKLPI' FORMS sheould build a home fOl"them. C. M.tater The body of Rev Serson was n Graham. the Stilaon preeldent, re-
buned ID DetrOIt, Mlch., whIch had A KIWANIS CLUB
queated that each member think over
form..rly been hIS home. Dr. I>eal's dIscussion and Yiat eome
FolloWlng the tragedy Fred Beas- aetion would be taken at the next
ley S" hastened to the scene, accom- Thirty Members Listed meeting. However. Mr. Graham
panted by Logan Hagan, and Vias When Oharter .. PreeeIlt_ llolnted out that, due to varioua
later follo':'ed by E. L. Barnes, local Las Thu d
school school closlne exarel...s, the
I1ndertaker For several w ..aks the
t rs ay Evening May meeting would be auspended.
!Jeareh was pursued untIl the waters That was a l'lght jubilant occasion A motion picture on national parka
finally froze and brought an end to when thIrty leadmg male citIzens of waa a part of the West SIde and
.he search. Two weeks ago the elder the town of Brooklet were organIzed rstllllOn proll'1'am.
Jleas'ey, haVIng made exten •• ve prep- IOta a KiwanIS Club WIth public ex-i The Portal 4-H Club Ifave the skitarlltlons, returned to the scene wlth ..re.ses held In the HIgh School audi- and dance they UBed to ,nn the coun·
,avowed determInat.on to remam un tor.um thcr� la�i Thursd.y evening ity
stunt and taleU night hollora WIth
til VICtOry was won. Ten days ago The formatIon or tire club was spon-
a. a part of the Fann Bureau pro·
lae phoned (or Mr Barnes, and had sored by the clubs of Metter and VI·, �ram Thunday nipt. A quartet
arrangements for a casket for speedy dalla, both of whIch' were represent· \ f�om Graymont-Sullll1lllt .Iso appear-
..... In event the body W&8 found ed by substantIal delegations at the, e4 on the program with IeWral SO[lg8.
1: lllstallatlOn I Raymond Bymmedln. local typhUIIPortal High School • Rep ....scntlng the 8aYannah Ki· control supervisor. a� a picture
Destr eel b F1 -e
wanls Club 'Ware T. W. Encmn.' 04l controllinl( rate • thll_damag.1
oy y a�.. S chaIrman of tbe 'inter-elub relatlou I the, do as "ell • �__ �p'read b,
.Fire of an unknown nlcln_: whIch commi!tee; HalT)' M. cartft.�
_.
them. ,.",
' ,
-
ilMcRI a,,_d 7 o'clock this "'o....nlng, tJtey oj th._;-JIIIl ..... Lrlia . ,¥JI...,p.l�_�fIt.e ,ClOut'.
completely destroyed thCl P""tal high ;Thme. L. GtlDllllat, Robert It. u-. 'Il'BSO'lifIlt\1t �....:--ii��, and
school bUIlding and bsdly damaged' ler, B. E. Allen, Mrs. T. W. �k".. 1IhI. W1l1e�t �nlOn. ,*"",,81' of, the
the grammar school Statesboro fire son, Mrs. H. 14, Carter and 'Mrs.. B. �ate board of dl�to... met with th
department was called tllere around H. Rembler. ,
anal ladiesl '
7'30 to assist 111 a battle for the budd. )?rinclpal speaker for the oec...lonl C. 1t.'Gow.rt. the Portal president,
Ings No speCIfic estImate of the wa� Laurence M. Shadgett, who was I
annollJU!ed that allY of the 1I'1'0up
damage II! ava.lat>le. however per- elected d ..trict governor of the KI-I ��I�t.ngt �h' spray thei.r barns could
,sono who aaw the, remains estimated waDls convention • .,..ho presented the I
ge
'th
IS ..rvicoe If they would
the losa at around $50,000 to �5,000. charter to the new club following hIS
group WI
h- hif Dl todth� extent of 118t-
add.......
• IDg enoug or a ay. worlt for the
Officers of the Brooklet group are
crew at the tIme.
Warnell O. Denmark� preSIdent.; F. C,
-----..,----------­
Ro&ier, vice.presldent; LenwoOd Mc- City School Bonds
Elveen, secretary·treasurer, dn"Cctor'!!, Bring Good Premium
J. H. Wyatt, J. H: GrIffeth, F: A. Statesboro's recent I.aue of $60.-
Akw.�;. Jullan',Aycock, T E.' Daves. 000 school bonds were diaposed of
Raymollil, L. Poas and J. H. McCor· Monday by' the cIty council at a lIat·
mlck.' tering premIum of ,4.165 for the is·
Charter members are Warnell O. 'Sue. The buyers were an AtI"nta
Denmark. F C. ROZIer, Lenwood Mc·1 concern. The issue 18 repayable 'I.·Elveen. J.. H. Wyatt. J, H. Gflffeth, 000 per year for the first ten yeara,
S A. AkIDS. Juhan Aycock, T E. and $2,000 per year for �e remain·
Daves, Raymond L. Posa. J., HI Mc· Ing twentY ,...ra.
Connick, J H. Williama, Frank W.
Hughe., J D. Rocker. W D. Lee, Joe (·H CLUB COUNCIL MEET
Ingram, A R. Bryan Jr, H. M Rob- S-ATURDAY AFTERNOON
ertson Jr., D L Alderman Jr, John The Bulloch county 4-H Club Coun·
C Cromley, John N Awhing Jr., cII WIll hold ItIs regular monthly
Dr J M. McElveen, James A. Wynn, meetIng at the recreatIon center Sat­
H. B Loftlll, J. L. lIlInick, J. A. urday aftetnoon at 2 o'clock, aceotd
•
Stephens Jr, John F Spence, H. G. 109 to Miso Hazel Cre ....y, council
Parnsh, J H. Barnes, Rev L C p,esldent Miss Creasy stated that
Wrmberley and Raymond Summerhn plans for May meetmgs of the vB-
The charter nIght comm.ttce con- rIOUS clubs
would be made Saturday.
s.sted of members from the Brooklet
I
espec18l1y .for th.. posslbll1ty of nam·
and the sponsormg clubs Those on 109
the officers for another year. She
the commIttee were F A AluDS, J. D. also pomted out that plante would
Rocker, J. A. Wynn, R. L. POBS, T. R.
be made for county eliminatIOn con·
B. yan, represenllng Bmoklet, F D.
tests to be held pnor to the dlstnct
Garard. R E. Ledford, F. 'c, W.lson,
ach.evement )lIeettllg
Paul L. Miles and G B Bowen, rep-
resenting VIda Ita and Metter.
'
As a part of the program, KIrk Sut·
)lve, past dlsbact governor, presented
the new Kiwamans Wlth a gong alld
gavel, a secretary's kit and an Amer1-
can and Canadian flag.
A wire recem.d last IIlght an­
nounced that the party was leaving
fof home by train. Amval here
WIll depend upon tram ccnnecticna;
will posalbly be Saturday or Sun­
day, It Is thought.
Bulloch Clubsters To
Join With Neighbors
IMiss Rebecca, Franklin
To Be Honor Guest At
ClUb Dinner Monday �ight
REPORTER,
LADY COMES TO TEACH
NEED SAFETY DRIVING
A former local woman w'bose hus·
band dli!d as a result of an automo,
bIle aCCIdent last summer. arnved at.
Georg.a Teachers Gollege Monday to
conl!,uct a four-day dnver educatIon
and tralOmg instItute. Mrs. Mary
Dan Coleman, wife of fames F. Cole
man, late Statesboro pubhsher, la
1I",'etlng 'l'lth tea�hers of tbe States·
boro area 1Il1'ha will aasillt ID. a pro·
gram at dnve. eduL'&tlon and tra.ll·
109 In Georgia ..,hooLs.
Mrs. GoIe'1lIIIUl IS a ulety co-ordi·
nator with the State Department of
Pubhc Safety.
Also on the campus Monday and
Tuesday was Dr Harmon W. Cald·
well, chancellor of the Uruvenftt,.
Sy.tem of Georg,&, whIch tB CO-OP­
..rating Wl�h the departmenta of edu­
catIon and publIc safet ca the traUl·
Ing program. He."... not, however,
with the In.tl�u staff.
Local Boy Scouts 'In
Annual Scout Night
Troop 40 Boy Scouts' of Amenca
\W,II have thClr annual gu...t Dlg;,t
Monday nIght, May 9, at S:OO o'clock,
10 the basement of the FIrst BaptIst
church There WIll be a program on
"The Alms of Scouting" as well as
Ia number of exhIbIts by the dIffer­
ent patrols of the troops The
ScOtlts and their parents are to be
hOllor guests at th'" prog["dtn. We
would 'also lIke for everyon., else
Interested In scoutIng In State boro
to be presen
